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anist Beauty 
Kills Husband U 6 W W s'»

Vtdnl. according to the 
laughed ami apparently sta 
waul lu*r. The young wife 
him that if he rose front tl 
where he win* sitting she

A
mm

.. . HIM I m'lii jk i

Y>

i8S Mexico” of 1028 C.al 
oston Benuty Contest Sayt 
Husband Disgraced Her.

filed si$ allots
The young wife wa* 

dor arrest immediate!) 
to the pollee station 
told her story hetw

l»laeed
and 
where

'a sobs.

In other men wo faults can spy, 
Ami blame tho mote that dims 

their oye,
Each little speck and blemish find, 
To oitr own stronger errors blind.

JOHN GAY (Fables)

THE WEATHER

West Texas: Partly cloudy to» 
night and Wednesday,

East Texas: Partly cloudy, prob-
nbly showers West Coust tonight 
and Wednesday.

ik x ic o  c it y . Aar;
osa
of IMS a
test, shot

26.- Marta 
lie l.andn. tho “ Miss Mexi- 

i the Galvapton beauty 
ail killed her ItUft- 

of. tho dis- 
co jsho rfoltjied he had brought 
m her when he was placed on
I for bigamy. , 
he husband. General MoIbCh X i- 
, was ace used by Ills h rs tw lio  
illegally marrying 
beauty, Ust week he
ii ii and his case, which -----

• in in niloii hero, was undot i tni wide uttcntl i Hi3 !"r‘ast corner ofj„ tho fourth potiat court. ru»t ..............
• wife charged that she

New Music Store 
To Operate He

PRICE F IV E  CENTS NO. 252

The Texas Music company 
ig a chain of im,>ic itJ 

T exas. will open its 
n Eastland in Septcm
l«  B. I). Post, busi 

who was in the city

the eelebrat 
was ar- 

which attract

had
children by him.

ting ----- , . ,
by ihe ease tho! “ The

mplcting arrangemenli
ening.

This company, whose s|( 
“ Dealers in Happiness," is 
will i pen its Eastland store 

brick building on the
the square, kn 

tho- Charlotte lmtel buildb
I In commenting on the ape 

,» » ,rli»« ..n,loL  | | - | • %  ■' «
orictv attracted by the ease mo; m . u»  temtory around 1

v \isitcd by General Vidal lam! ami the progressive , 
' narents ' home yesterday I shown here wore the deciding 
o', cited to kill horsulf on ac-jtors .n the decision to Incat, 

liarge against him.* Rutland.

FROM LIVING TOMB AFTER
Youth Confesses To Murdering

H O U R S
Sweetheart

Texas Topics
mi of the

--- T

FINAL CLEARAN CE

Trmplc’.s Ifouiniug Ifumeo. 
host Town’s Hell Found. 
Texas .lump diuinpion. 
Fish’s Prinking Supply.

-OF-

WASH DRESSES
Chorric Belle Wash Dress

es. made of fast color Broad
cloth, Batiste, and Klaxons, 
short and sleeveless styles. 
$1.90 values 
only—

to close out at

$1 65

Thomas Cairns, roaming Homeo 
Temple, has gone back to 

aulsboro, N. J., to wed Florence 
.ippincott, sweetheart of years 
go, after she married another 
nd divorced him.

The tragic fate of Indianola, 
■ice a prosperous Texas port, 

a blank spot on the sana

Says Clubbed 
Woman to Death

Makes Statement, Officers 
Said, A fter Decomposed 
Body o f Woman is Found.

Here’s Why “Tiny” Failed as Pilot!

and Gingham , pretty tvla

in the short and >loAvelei 
styles. Those ilressc 
worth Si.00, hut to clfl 

•our price—

87
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T2r
CONNELLEE

Br UNirco Putis
WOODVLLE, Tex., Aug. 27.—

.............. „ „  ...„ . .̂.™ A  “ May and December”  love nf-
Ilou.se I  rod; Peratfc uncs of the coast, was recalled Diir between a farm boy of 19,

and his sweetheart of 25, ended in 
death, it was revealed here today.

The boy, Jud Peck, farm hand 
is charged with the murder of 
Emma Womack, 35, who lived near 
Fred, Tyler county and whose 
slightly decomposed body was 
found in the woods near Fred by 
citizens of that community Sun
day.

The couple had gone together 
for some time and were engaged 
to marry.

They kept a secret tryst in a 
wooded section near here, and on 
Aug. 16, she told Jud that she 
had changed her mind, and would 
not marry him, he told Deputy 
Sheriff Clyde Hicks of Spurger, 
who arrested him.

Then Jud, according to his con
fession, took a club and hit her on 
the head during a scuffle. She 
was knocked unconscious, and 
panic-stricken, the youth contin
ued to beat her, he said.

Then he dragged her body about 
25 feet to u creek. He threw the 
body in the water, washed his 
hands and returned to work, he 
admitted. This was on Aug. 16, 
when the woman disappeared. The 
youth made his confession today, 
Hicks said.

A hearing has been set for Fri
day before Justice of the Peace 
Ezra Eaves.

lieu the town’s bronze mariner’s 
til, long burled, was uncovered 
y the recent storm’s washing up 

sands.

Dick Waring” horse that won 
itcrnutional jumping honors in 
reland. Is a Texas pony, grown on 
is ranch o f Itfchnrd Waring at 
ipan Springs, near Sau Angelo.

Fear that fish must be drinking 
water hits caused marine bio- 

(gists to investigate the circunt- 
hnccs under which large num- 
trs of fish are dying In Offuls 
tyuu, near Galveston.

Clotliinf A W. Shackelford and Thomas 
links arc probably glud they were 
ot hunting hear, after bagging 23 
ibbit iu the llrst hour of u Intui
tu trip near Wichita Fulls.

— AT-
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Then of a house was one of the 
liarge: which came up in justice 
curt at Houston. A man was uc- 
use«i of tearing a house down and 
Billing it aw ay, •

Two sets o f twins wore unhurt 
hen a car In w hich Dr. Killls 
auiplicll of Austin .uyl his .funity 
rere riding was wrecked near
itnhaui.

Ray Smith, student in Wayland 
vllese. is earning tils way by sell- 
a; insurance.

FI A SH E S

County Hog Show 
Will Be Feature 

0( Carbon Fair
High Class Animals Are Ex

pected for Exhibition; 
Show Committee Is An
nounced.

Great Scientists
at World Mooting Betas W3I Ask : CAVE-IN IN

No Venue flange; W E I HOLDS 
! In Suily Trial MAN IN GRIP

Alas for the aviation ambitions of Bernard West of I.os Angeles—  
he’s just loo big t obe a pilot! A fter “ T iny”  (o f  course, he would 
be called that because he weighs 415 pounds!) had finished his ground 
instructions, ho applied for a chanco to be a pilot. Block and tackle 
were used, as shown above, to get him to the pilot’scockpit— but 
“ Tiny”  couldn’t fit his poundage into the plane. And so lie was 
turned down.

COUNTY FAIR LIONS HAVE 
GOOD MEET

ALSO PARAM O UNT NEWS

COMING W EDNESDAY —- THURSDAY
“ FASHIONS

Or U n i t e # Press 
Ur United  PRESS

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 26.— 
Ventv -four persons were injured 
xl»> when a Cleveland-to- 
Itlsburgh motor bus on the Grey- 
wnd lines le ft the highway at 

■worth Borougli ad crashed in- 
three telephone poles.

Fourteen o f the injured per- 
were taken to hospitals. Ten 
s were treuted at the scene 

I the crash.

Idolph Menjou IN is
LOVE”

See it now!
This new FRIGIDAIR 

that sells fo r  only
$215

(completely installed)

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—  Offi- 
»U of the Sinclair Oil company 
day refused to discuss the re
tted rumor that Prairie Oil & 
In company is seeking control of 
ie Sinclair concern. “ There is 
•thing new in the rumor,”  it was 

"Officials o f the Siclair Oil 
wpanv pay no attention to the

Man Robbed of 
$307.00 at Point 

O f Squirt Gun

Br United Press
VICTORIA. Aug. 27.—Held up 

by a squirt gun and robbed of 
$307 was the experience of Juuics 
Vick, II, of this city last night.

Robert Marques, 21, Texas A. 
anil M. student of Yorktovvn, was 
arrested and placed in jail an 
Lour after the robbery. Officers 
said they recovered tho money.
.Marques was identified by Vick 

as the robber, police said.

ARE NAMED

equipped with the

‘'Cold Control”

Come in and nee 
the Frigida!re 
“ Cold Control*.* 
IV» as simple as 
setting a uatch.

S

f»*ss?S
w ill put u m J "

F R I G I D A I R
t h e  Q u i e t  A D T O M A - T i r .  R E K R t G  B R *

Texas Electric Service Co.
“ Silent Partner .of ProRress”

PHONED 18

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— A 
an giving his name as Dennis 
atavatis, a Greek living in New 
crk. \>. as- arrested at the Greek 
legation here today when he up- 
ired armed with n revolver and 

bunded to see the 'Greek minis- 
f, Cheralambos Siniopoulos.

[WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.— Ex-
of alcoholic liquors from 

*du to the United States ag
itated 239,205 gallons for July 

ns compurcd with 504,9451 Cravens, 
on> in July a year ago, the 
aury announced today.

tOLUMHUS," O.. Aug. 2 6 .-  
numbef reduced to 13 by nn- 
erack-up, the lady birds com 

'g in the Santa Monica to 
êland women’s uir derby, 

away from Port Columbus 
lay on the last lap of their 

ey.

<0GET PRISON 
TERMS IN 88TH

rv verdicts were returned 
liurglury cases in 88th 

ct Court yesterday.
Gurry was assessed a P" 

of two years In state |>ris 
.*nd Glenn Stone was given 

t year prison term penalty, 
suspension recommended.

USTI-it STR IKES SECTION
Bf UtlllKC t>ncss

EXVI LEE, Tex., Aug. 27,
< iitul fence posts were 
fil by u small twister which 
in the vicinity of the 

■villu Club lake community 
ftiles southeast Monday alter 

The twister disappeared
reached the Memlovv View 
orliood.

Maynard Reunion 
1$Enjoyed Here

VIr. and Mrs. T. K. Maynard en- 
jovoil a family reunion here Sun
day witli 75 relatives and friends 
present, including 11 grand chil
dren. The reunion was held at the 
Magnolia dam.

Children present were F. M. 
Maynard, lloltvllle, Calif.; T. <!■ 
Maynard, Jayton. Texas; Charles 
Maynard, Gutcsvillc, Texas; L. D. 
Maynard, Putnam, Texas; Claude 
Maynard, Eastland; Mrs. Howard 
Cravens. Eastland; Mrs. O. B. 
Moon. Rising Star. All tho fami
lies of these children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard were present with 
the exception of the family of F. 
M. Maynard.

There has never been a tleafli in 
the immediate family of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 1C. Maynard.

All Married Here.
During a period of 48 years, Mr. 

Maynard and Mrs. Maynard—who 
was Miss Alary Hattcn—ami each 
of their children were married in 
Eastland and their licenses were 
obtained at the county clerk’s o f
fice here.

Air. Maynard, who is <8 years of 
age. wus born In Huntington. W. 
Va . and settled hero at tho ago ol 
21. For tho past nine years lie has 
worked in carrying the U .S. mail 
between the loeal post office and 
depot, and in this capacity lias 
never missed a day from work ex
cept when relieved at regular in
tervals according to employment 
schedule.

KILLED IX  FALL
Br UNirco Pres*

McALESTER, Okla.. Aug.. 27, 
Otto Adams, 55, of Fort Gibson, 
was almost instantly killed today 
when he fell from an 80-foot stool 
beam to the cement floor below. 
He was employed by tho Aluskogee 
Iron Works.

Discuss Street Improvement 
Two New Members Initi-

a , c d - v -
C. J. Sparks, with the Texas 

Bonded Abstract company aud Air. 
Powell of the Cooper Tiro Service, 

Eastland County Fair this morn- wore initiated into the Eastland 
ing announced the selection ofl Lions club at today's meeting of

Tentative Program Arranged 
A  t Meetings Yesterday 
and Today .

The executive committee of the

members for the various commit
tees.

A tentative program was work
ed out at the committee meeting 
yesterday at the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, and was develop
ed this morning at another meet
ing there at 9 o’clcok, only a few 
details remaining to be solved be
fore the definite program can be 
announced. The announcement of 
the program is expected tomorrow

The committee list is given be
low.

Race committee: Jack William
son, chairman, Eastland; Walter 
Ray. Cisco; Frank Castleberry, 
Eastland; .lolm W. Thurman, may
or of Ranger; Jack Tindall. East- 
land; and P. H. Davis, Eastland.

Invitations committee: Grady
Owen, chairman; Joe H. Jones, W. 
II. Collie, W. H. AIcDonald, Judge 
Elzo Been. Judge George L. Dav
enport, Judge W. P. Leslie, Judge 
O. C. Funderburk, Judge .1. C. 
Hickman, Judge Ciydo L. Garrett, 
Virgo Foster, R. L. Jones and E. E. 
Layton. The purpose of this com
mittee is make visits to the various 
community fairs in the county and 
extend invitations lo the commun
ity fair visitors to attend the 
Eastland county fair.

Agricultural committee: Carl
Swcarlngton, chairman; Erucst

(Continued on Pago 2)

Girl Bandits 
Rob Abilenian

Dr unites Prees
ABILENE. Aug. 27.—Two young 

girls who yesterday hold up Frank 
Turner, traveling salesman, and 
robbed him of $UU, apparently lmd 
made good their escape today.

Search of several hours failed to 
disclose tho whereabouts or identi
ty of the girls. The girls stopped 
Turner's car on the highway two 
miles from town t>.ncl asked for a 
ride.

As Turner wus about to lot them 
into his car ouc ot the girls drew 
a gun aud demanded his money. 
Following the robbery the pair 
dashed across a Held and disap
peared.

The girls wore dressed in over
alls and appeared to be about 15 
years ot age.

that organization.
Attendance at today’s meeting, 

which was presided over by Presi
dent Horace Condley, was above 
normal, by far the larger percent 
of the members being present.

The Lions club is very active and 
to it Is due much credit for many 
of tlie major activities that have 
been put over in Eastland during 
the past few years.

A  matter discussed at today's 
meeting by Jim Grisham was that 
of paving West Alaiu street aud the 
widening of tho pavement of West 
Commerce street. Also the build 
ing ot sidewalks and curlts along 
AVcst Commerce. The club will 
probably hear more in regard to 
these projects in the immediate fu
ture.

Airs. Wilcox, pianist for the club, 
who has been away on a vacation, 
was present at today's meeting, 
much to the pleasure of the club 
members who enjoy her piano mini 
bers.

President Horace Coiulloy an
nounced that a group meeting of 
the clubs in this, the 21 district, 
would lie hold tomorrow at Cisco.

The entertainment committee for 
next Tuesday’s meeting is com
posed of Lions Sam Poe and John 
Seth.

Canvass Shows 
Amendments Lost

By United Press
AUSTIN . Aug. 27.— Constitu 

tional amnfendments which at 
first had been reported carried 
two to one were found to have 
been defentd about three to two 
when the official canvass o f the 
votes was made yesterday. Thir 
tv two counties failed to report. 
Returns from tho others showed 
that the proposal to increase the 
pay of the governor from $4,000 
io SI0,000 was defahl by a vot 
of 49,644 to 76,166. The proposal 
to increase the state supreme 
court membership from three to 
nine was defeated by a vote of 
49,681 to 77,066.

IS VISITOR
A. J. Jordan, pastor o f tho Bap

tist Church of Goose Creek, is vis
iting with his brother. J. Y. Jordan, 
and J. J. Barr, the iattor formerly 
ot Goose Creek but recently of 
Eastland.

One of the feature attractons 
for the agricultural intertsts of 
Eastland county each year is the 
county hog show at the Carbon 
community fair.

An unusually fine show is prom
ised for this season, with high 
class animals expected for the 
exhbits.

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
points out that the territory of the 
Carbon vicinity is the breeding 
center of the county for Poland 
China hogs, and that the high 
class animals produced equals the 
standard of fine hogs anywhere in 
West Texas.

Carbon fair dates are Sept. 13 
and 14, the judging to be done the 
first day of the fair, this judg
ing to include all exhibits, follow
ing the policy of the judges to 
judge at each community fair on 
opening day.

E. M. Regcnbrecht. swine spe-| 
dialist of the A. & M. college ex-‘ 
tension service, will judge the 
hogs exhibited at the county hog 
show.

The show will be a standard hog 
show in every way, with standard 
elassificaton, etc. Between 50 and 
75 hogs are expected for exhibition 
and competition in the show.

Hogs will lie judged according to 
breeds, whether Poland Chinus, 
Duroc Jerseys or other breeds.

Following is the standard clas
sification to be used at the county 
hog show, for each breed :

Aged boar, two years and over; 
senior yearing boar. 18 months 
and under two years; junior year
ling boar, one year and under 18 
months; senior boar pig, six 
months and under one year;; ju
nior boar pig, under six months; 
aged sow. two years and over: 
seior yearling sow, 18 months ami 
under two years; junior yearling 
sow, one tear and under 18 
months; senior sow pig, six months 
und under one year; junior sow 
pig, under six months; senior 
champion boor; junior champion 
boar; grand champion boar; senior 
champion sow; junior champion 
sow; grand champion sow; breed
er’s herd, to consist of aged herd 
boar and three sows over one 
year; young herd, to consist of 
young herd boar and three sows 
under one year; get of boar, four 
hogs, any age, either sex, sired by 
one boar; produce of sow, four| 
hogs, any age, either sex, out of

Many Efforts to Remove Him 
Proved Futile Because o f 
Other Cave-Ins.

w - :  * i

Prof. Archibald V. Hill, top, noted 
English physiologist, and Prof. B. 
Sen, bottom, o f Calcutta, India, 
said by colleagues to have one o f 
the most remarkable scientific 
minds in the world, here they are 
pictured as they attended the thir- 
teenth International Physiological 
Congress in Boston. The meeting 
drew 1200 distinguished scientists 
from 35 countries.

Counsel for Henry Helms an- 
nounccd today that no change of 
t '-‘ iiue would be sought for the 

! Helms sanity hearing, set for to- 
■ morrow here.

R. L. Rust, Helms' attorney 
makes the following statement:

: “ There is that same degree o f] Released from the vise-like
j mandatory law provmmg for the*
: trial of Henry Helms Aug. 28, as 
j There was the original trial. There 
is no just cause for condemning 
the one and praising the other; 

j but it is preferable that we abide 
, all the law.

“ Regardless of the Tcsuit o" this 
trial Henry Helms can never have 
his freedom so far as the courts 
are concerned. However, the law 
looks down with tender mercy up
on the unfortunates, and its 

! wholesome provisions provide thut 
! m» human life be taken under the 
I sanction of the law while the 
doomed is incapacitated through 

j mental derangements, to invoke 
I Divine guidance into his eternity.

“ Statements have been made 
! through the public press, concern- 
: ing this case, by innuendo, that a 
j motion to change the venue will be 
i urged by attorneys for Helms.
This is without foundation and u 

; crossing of the bridge before we 
! conic to it. As attorney for Helms 
I I make this public statement, that 
l it is not my intention to file any 
j moion for a change of venue; but 
] on the contrary, I have full con- 
I fidencc in tho jurors of .my htmm 
county, nn<l truly believe there 
never lived a fairer community of 
men, or more capable of correct 

1 and just decision, than Eastland 
! county jurors.”
I Helms is now in the county jail 
here, having been brought here 
late yesterday by Sheriff Virgo 

i Foster. He refuses to talk, and,
! according to Sheriff Foster, did 
j not utter a word during the long 
trip from Huntsville to Eastland.Graf Zeppelin s 

Speed Cut Down Developments In
By Head Winds •h^ston Well

Being WatchedBy Uni no I'm.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 27.— In

complete communication with the 
Graf Zeppelin was established at 
1 o’clock this afternoon by Ray
mond Collins, broadcasting operat
or for radio station KFAA, on his 
amateur set at his home.

The sound of the Graf’s mes- 
one sow. ,;sage came faint and indistinct.
n show committee consists o/l “ Bucking headwinds” was all Col- 
R. K  Cox, Ben Edwards, W. E. j;ns was ujjjc to understand. 
Wyatt, O. G. Reese, D. S. Camp
bell, and W. E. Hensley.

“Aunt Lucia” To 
Be Staged Here

ill Be 
School

V

• WILCOX, Ariz., Aug. 27.— Bat
tling strong headwinds, the Graf 
Zeppelin passed Wilcox at 12:19 
it. m., MST. Wilcox is 90 miles 
from the New Mexico border.

Other Wells in Eastland Ter
ritory Also Being Followed 
by Fraternity.

College Comedy W ill Be I ’ re
sented at High School Au
ditorium.

Rehearsals arc now underway 
for tlio staging of the big colleg
iate comedy, "Aunt Lucia." here at 
tho Eastland high school auditor
ium September 5 and G.

The play is being sponsored by 
tlic Booster class of the First Me
thodist church and is being direct
ed by .Miss Mildred Phillips.

The Booster Class has been able 
to choose the very best local actors 
and leading business men of East- 
land to play the various parts in 
the production. Earl Francis has 
been selected to play the part of 
Aunt Lucia. A full list of the cast 
will be announced In a few days.

A rehearsal will be staged to 
night.

5 Take Treatment
Against Rabies

LONGVIEW, Aug. 27.—Mrs. J. E. 
Aid ton and four children, ranging 
from 12 years to 15 months of a*;c, 
are taking Pasteur treatment as 
the result of a report from Austin 
tknt tlic bruins of the dog thut bit 
them Saturday contuincd rabies. 
Mcaulimc the city is waging war 
un stray dogs.

A good showing has been en
countered by the Hiekok Producing 
and Developing company in the 
Marble Falls sand (commonly 
known us the black lime) in its 
Nvc Johnston No. 1 locuted near 
the Lee Diversified farm south
east of Cisco. The well is about 
one mile east of the Lee farm.

The show was first picked up
-----  j at 3,425 feet. A t midnight last

VAIL , Ariz.. Aug. 27.—The Graf I night the drill had reached a depth 
Zeppelin bucked severe headwinds of 3,435 feet. About 20,000 feet 
in this section of Arizona today, of gas and considerable oil was 
which materially lowered its found for whut operators declare 
speed. A t Benson, 5 Omilos east is one o f the best showings that 
of here, the winds died down but has been encountered in the Mnr- 
wero reported active in the vicin- bio Fulls in this area, 
it yof Bowie, 60 miles from Ben-1 The test is being watched with 
son. 1 considerable interest since a suc-

Tho Zeppelin was forging over ecssful eomplcton will force the 
the desert country at about 55 drilling of at least three offset 
miles an hour. i wcllp.

■p—  j In the area about the Gray well
BOWIE, Ariz.. Aug. 27.— Tho o f the Texas company, eight miles 

Graf Zeppelin, bucking headwinds, north o f Cisco the Eastland Oil 
appeared in difficulty as it passed company has filed applicaton to- 
hore at 12:46 p. m.. MST. It was dnv to drill their W. T. Hittsin 
flying only about 250 feet from No. 1 to the Texas pay at 3,500 
the ground, apparently having feet. The Gray No. 1 of the Texas 
been forced low by the unfavor- company et ul is still making about 
able air currents. | .100 barrels daily, according to un-

------  1 official reports.
LOS ANGEI.ES, Aug. 27.—The J. A. Bcarman, et al, expected to

German Graf Zeppelin missed dis- start drillng operations in their 
aster by just a few feet here today Kincaid No. 1, just north o f the' 
as it started a conquest of Hie citv limits of Cisco this week. This 
North American continent, the tin- well has been delayed in getting 
al lap of Its race around the world fuel connections but these ar- 
agiilnst time. rangeincnts arc about completed.

The great dirigible, victorious ____________________
over the storm!) of the Atlantic and n f f L i n
Pacific oceans and the hazards of *  v i l l C C j  O M irC
Europe anti Asia, almost met ruini P o r n  T Y fk w n  ss\t" 1 ,nH i
in tho network of high tension I D U n l  D O W n  d l  LO U 1
wires which surround Mines field.I .m , . . , , - , , , , , - . ,,,

The Graf, taking off at 3:15 ... in. -JEFFERSON, Tex.. Aug. 27.—
Eastern standard time for Luke- ? ''rc of unknown origin destroyed

Ey Ul.lllt f-RE5S
ALLEGAN, Alich.. Aug. 27.— 

grip
of rocks at the bottom of a 30-foot 
well which had been a living tomb 
for 51 hours while he experienc
ed the ugony o f a dozen futile at
tempts at rescue, George Pcut 
rested in a hospital today suffer
ing only slight bruises and nervous 
exhaustion.

I^rte yesterday half a hundred 
men, pulling on ropes risked the 
possibility of tearing Feet’s pin
ioned leg apart and dragged him 
from the caved-in well after a n , 
amputation operation was foundi 
impossible. Peot’s ankle was grip-/ 
ped by rocks and any attempt td 
free it would have precipitate/ 
another cave-in.

Mrs. Pcct pleaded with rescue 
workers to remove her husband be
fore another night had fallen even 
at the cost of his foot. Pcet sug
gested an amputation, but sur
geons found it impossible to reach 
the limb.

The only meuns left offering a 
hope of saving the imprisoned 
man’s life drew gasps of horror 
from the 2,000 persons gathered 
,abaut the old well when they real- 
‘ izod the plan which was to be at
tempted.

A  harness was fastened to Pcet’s 
shoulders and pulley tackle was 
arranged above the well’s mouth. 
A 50-foot rubber tube was con
nected to a mask and gas an
esthetic administered. L. D. Rey
nolds, hero of the rescue, hung 
suspended downward from ropes 
tied about his ankles for fifteen 
minute periods for about three 
hours administering the gas and 
fastening belts about Pcct’s legs 
and body.

On the first attempt to pull 
Peet. clear, the strain of fifty  men 
pulling on the ropes snapped a 
pulley and caused an hour's de
lay. During the time Peet re
gained consciousness, necessitating 
another dose of gas. When final
ly removed from the well he was 
semi-conscious.

Pcct was imprisoned Saturday 
afternoon when a cave-in occurred 
while he was clearing the well. 
Rescue workers dug a parallel 
shaft but had to give up attempt
ing to remove the rocks pinioning 
his ankle after efforts had pre
cipitated threo cave-ini. .•

Former Eastland

Eastland today aud the Eastland 
of 28 years ago are quite different, 
according to Sain Collins, pioneer 
day merchant in Eastland who was 
here this week for the first time in 
28 ycurs.

Notwithstanding his long ab
sence Air. Collins, who, at one time 
operated a store on the site now 
occupied by the Club cafe, recog
nized many of tho landmarks in 
the city and surrounding viclnit?. 
He also saw many old time frieuds 
and very much enjoyed Ills visit.

Air. Collins now reside^ ft&i' 
Beaumont and was passing through 
Eastland In company with Ills son. 
Frank, who lives near Big Spring.

The business Mr. Colllsn was 
connected with in Eastlund was 
conducted under the firm name or 
Collins and Jones, the latter being 
the father of R. F. Jones, more 
commonly known to Eastland peo
ple us “ Tcxlco.”

burst, N. J., where only 20 days the post office and W. P. Mc-
ugo it hogun its 20.000 mile flight Duffin store at Lodi, lex ., shortly 
around the globe, failed to gain al- a“ cr midnight this morning. The 
tltude as quickly ns anticipated storc ?n,c P°8t ° «J CC ? « rcJ n the 
and only the skill of its command- * »m0 building. • When the fire was 

,, , , discovered the inside o f the build-
( Continued on P a fo  2>. fing was a mass o f flames.

Recheck Shows 
Love W inner of 

Airplane Derby
Cy unitcb Press

M UNICIPAL AIRPORT. Cleve- 
land, O., Aug. 27.— Lewis Lovd of 
Richmond, Ind., today was de* 
dared the winner of the all-OMo 
derby completed at Cleveland 
port yesterday instead o f E. 
Speer o f Marshall, Mo.

Recalculations by the t 
ers gave Love four hours, 43 
utes, 15 seconds in the air
Speer fire  hours and 55 ,i,, „

.......... '
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Pulillsbod every afternoon 
ccju Saturday and Ruianny) 

vi y Sunday morning.

NOTH i: TO TilK PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon' 

the character, standing: or reputn-l 
tidn oi" any person, firms or corpo
ra, ions which may appear in the 
mlumns of this paper v ill he clad- 
1. corrected upon being brought to 
i!i|' attention of tiio publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
au the postoffice at Eastland, Tex-1 

under Act of March, .187!*.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
Single copies ... 
Orie week, by ei
Opo month ....
Three months .. 
Six months ....

y « » r .........

trier
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f Ut NTV FA IR  COM
MITTEES ARK NAMED

(Continued from page ] )

.Unit-. J. !.. AYhisenunt and Charles
i'- iw

J’arade rommittee: Garrett Bohn 
in}., chairman: llarry Urelsford,
.'.l,i■ \ Clark, Jack Campbell and Doej 
Sanders.

Fiddlers committee: T. I.. Faga.l 
cltiiirman, It. E. McGlamery. M. It.! 
C'tiUto and John Monser.

program committee: C. J.j
Tthodes, chairman, George Harper.I 
Karl Bender. \V. H. Madden and' 
1 »An Garrett.

Community plays committee:! 
A. » Steele Joiinston, chairman.I

'/

M

many spectators this season ns in 
the past because coaches will take 
more chances than ever before.

“ Advancing the bull front the 
three to the two-yard line for the 
point after touchdown may be of 
some help to teams with good 
plungers. It may result in more 
extra points being made and fewer 
ties. No one knows just how much 
it will aid the offensive team," 
Coach Bible declared.

Many of the coaches attending 
the Witrnor-Ropkne school will 
leave the latter part of this week 
to make arrangements for the 
opening of their grid seasons.

had to break the door glass In or- of justice agent
Boden- man made the attest

Colvin and King-

dor to remove the youths, 
helm suffered p (jeep cut on b|s! Davis was identified by finger- 

' "? rtiik “the local Bertijlon

Sentence Passed
On Ocie Nix

c

nee u s pat orr W jV W  M O T H E R 'S  G E T  G R A V -
«3!P. WiLLia m ^

0<*2». «Y MCA SCAVKC. I,ic7

V

fl-lt

nv UrilTro I’nr'.-:
TEXARKANA, Texas. Aug 27. 

—-Sentenced to 99 years for pois 
oning his 17-year old wife, Ocie 
Nix, 23, was e..pect(d to be sen.: 
to the state peniteptairy at 
Huntsville, Texas, today to begin 
solving his term.

Nix was sentenced yesterday 
by Judge George Johnson in 
county court here.

It was testified at the trial 
that an investigation following 
Mrs. N ix’ strange death revealed 
she died from the effect of a 
poisonous capsule allegedly ad 
ministered by young Nix.

■ iciat Bunoiep ti peep i ui ' prints sent to the I
right ebook and Whltclock u|ul Ow- j ()pfjc0 fr0in Indiana.
ings were rendered unconscious. \ _______________ —

The boys blamed a flat tire for! ___Tn
tlieir predicMunent. N o  Ill1 | )l OV C lT lC Ilt  ?•

. : .  , Condition of Man
Arrest Man Under , a*  n.

'-•'■ui
"He seems to be apathetic 

shows signs of weakening, 
orally exported with old, i)ge. N 
thing imminent is anticipate1 
present,”  the doctor said.

* ' ’ - — " ' r ' j P*\|() AM V| --Federal Indictment n0 improvement was noted today
[ in the condition of Dr. David
Starr Jordan, 78, chancellor emer- 

Aug. 27.— Kir-1 itus of Stanford university, by
n» unitrn Hurts

DALLAS, Tex., ...... .
by E. Davis, under federal indict-1 Russell Lee, 
ments in Indiana for violation o f , ^  
the national automobile act and 
said to lie wanted in Canada for | 
a $120,OfiO mail robbery and in 
Angola, Ind., for a $05,000 bank I 
robbery was arrested by detectives j 
here today.

Davis lmd been operating the' 
health, hospital and accident ser
vice in the Dallas National bank 
building for several months under 
the name of J. H. Harris. Capt.
Leonard Pack of the detective bu
reau, Capt. C. W. R. Long, post- 
office inspector, and department

attending physician.

Why Suffer 
Stomach Trouble 

All Your Life?

Schools Given Fire 
Inspection Warning

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
n i n «  IIDCFTIv l x v w O y U r  v L l  1 toon slept well and gained JQ lbs.

Thousands of men and women 
vvlio were physical wrecks front 
stomach troubles, who coulcln t 
sleep, who couldn’t eat without 
after-misery, and whose kidneys, 
bowels and liver were out of oidei, 
now enjoy old-time energy and rel
ish their food since taking lanlac.

Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 
Main St., Muskogee, Oklu., says: “ I 
wus ti nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work and eat. I felt like 
(gutting work before the day was 
up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite

Cnlen 
Quadron SSO 

Other jtrdp wdtchc: 
Jm .JO to $i7j

By Uiinro Pcrss
AUSTIN Aug. 27.- Warnings to 

schools in Texas to make a thor
ough inspection of buildings for 
lire hazards before the opening of 
fall terms of school were issued 
today by Hie state insurance com
mission. Precaution against lire 
from student smoking was urged.

M
Campbell. 
Grady Ow 
white. Mrs

Virge Seabury, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Frank 1/ivett, Mrs. caused by the disappointing action 
•n. .Mrs. H. O. Ratter-j of steel common ami International 
. W. E. Stallter, Mrs. IN Telephone and Telegraph, both o( 

Pi' Townsend. Mrs. Carl Springer.j which touched new lows on the 
Mrs. John Monser. j curb movement before meeting

'Community chorus committee: I support. American Telephone also 
Lev. li. M. Sell, chairman, A. J.I broke shnrjdy.
Campbell, Miss Mildred McDonald.; Utilities met considerable sup- 

'Athb tic committee: Jtoli Ham-, i)ort following broad buying op, ,
,tu. (.liairman. Walter Varner, Dr.] ations in standard gas and Ann ri-

bot lican and foreign power, 
which moved up sharpl)

Call loans wore firm at !» i>er 
cent after advancing at noon to s 
per cent from the renewal rate ,>f 7 
per cent.

Radio common and other recent 
| spectacular performers were no- 
: tieeably riui«-t.

H. Tlupniison. VV. H. Madden, G 
Quhl.

$> omen's Departnicnt.
!, ij^yal chairman Mrs. Jack Wil- 
n won.
rK**i sewing ennunittee: ^lrs.

rte Retniile, chairman, Mrs. Joe 
r.lijjil, .Mrs. Ed Murray and Mrs. 

trie. Kimbrell.
•Fancy sewing committee: Mrs.

Milton Lawrence, chairman, Mrs. , ----- -
Gyiie Andrews, Mrs. It. E. Sikes, ^ pot oC A ton
lid uiie. Will Martin. ->cw ‘ ork Middling 1
 ̂'..nniug committee: .Mrs. Grady, TUtet, sales none, 

o *.- if. ‘chairman. Mrs. T. I-. Fag;..* New Orleans—Mtddlin 
] ■* Jl TTl'ii Beard and Mrs. Clyde I steady, sales 2,hsP. 
Garrett.

>T '<•'linance committee of lire. 
lair h.-is been dispensed with, and j NEW 
My Turk of raising funds for tiie steady; 
piomotlna and maintenance of the 
• •i-ositinn lias been placed in the Mnr.
I'.u-gr ol the Eastland Chamber1 -'ia>
'Commerce, which is heartily co- July 

rating in every way with the. Sept.
' » committees. Oct. (old)

< ___________________ | Qct (newi
Dec.

18.70

ing tone

I"1 t i r k e t s

Future Market
YOK-K— 'The eln 
range of prices:

Open High Low Close 
1918 1920 1Q07 1715-10' 
1925 1929 1910 1927T I 
1913 1927 1913 1925T ! 
18J5 1845 1845 1840N j 
1953 1855 1852 1855N 
1858 1800 1845 1851T 
1888 1893 1870 7885-8

By UtutCD prccs 
Ft. Worth ivestock

07.*

S: Receipts 800; market, few 
and most bids 10-15c lower; 
paid and 1080 bid on good to 
• 190-200 lb rail butchers;

NEW ORLEANS— The Hosing
tone steady.

Open High Low- Close
Jan. 1882 1893 187 5 1887-89
Mar. 1901 1907 1897 1907
Mav 1914 1922 1915 191915
Oct. 1849 1858 1842 1853-54
I too. IS7() 188t? 1870 1881-82

Prime Cott on
DALI.AS, Tex .. Aug. 27.—Prime

1000-1025;
to '

01-241) lb truck hogs 
king sows and pigs weak 

>• lower; bulk packing sows 775- 
•'35; feeder pigs 775-800.

‘C VTTLE: Receipts 4,200; ntar- 
slaughter steers very dull;

■ ■  ally no morning sales; pual- 
V itest in several weeks; general 
i ado in other classes cattle about 

steady; par load fa cows up to 
"ther desirable fat cows in 

.00 range; butcher grades around 
*•25-075; low cutters 425-525 small 

t ■ choice fat yearlings up to 
100; -ausage bulls 550-725; calf 

1 "bde mostly steady; spots 25c 
•Jwer on heavies, some good to 

■ d ice light weight vealers 1250;
• •v. very good heavy fat calves on 
•tort jearling order 1125-1176; de- 
iiable weighty stock calves 

nimund 1100-1125; other weighty I 
slhughter calves 1075 down, cull 

■ :: - mostly GOO.

Markets at a Glance- ('Ins,
Stocks active and mixed; rail 

strong demand.
Bonds moderately active, < 

vortibles erratic.
Curb stocks react after >■. 

fiiinness: utilities under press
Foreign exchange quiet and 

dv; sterling higher.
Cotton eases after early 

vances.
Grains active and stronger.
Rubber advances in ;>cti\ 

ing.
Silk quiet and steady
Chicago stocks quiet and in

draught, held the Graf mv.rv to 
tin- .round, with tiie tail almost 
touching. As the motors took hold, 
the Graf's tail still was low.

Aware that tlie- tqi) was not limit 
cnouvtt to pars over the wires, Dr. 
Eckencr levelled out his ship and 
d rov  i( -• nose directly toward the 
network, bringing tiie tail ui>.

Then h- once again olevatcd the 
nos, and tiie; ship passed on safe
ly.

l'idil officials said that lmd the 
Zeppelin touched the high ,olta^e
v. ires it would have been a major 
disaster.

Although he was expected in re
main here much longer, Dr. Ecken
cr took off only IS hours after hist 
ship completed the first air pas-1 
senger crossing from Tokio to tho| 
United States.

His decision to continue quickly 
was ha M on a desire to better 
Hi,, present record of 23 days for

round-the-world trip. The mark 
wa. established in 1928 by John 
Henry Mqars and the late Capt. C. 
15. D. Collyer.

A sii lit ground fog covered the 
field the dirigible was cut loose 
from its mooring mast. It 
(•lea:- overhead, however, and 

! weather bureau announced good 
! weather conditions over the entire 
I route.

Local thunderstorms in Arizona,
1 v : eh for a time were considered 
. a possible hindrance to the 
I fight, clean’d up before take-off 

time.
The quet. i ommander was one 

of the last to board the ship.
] M lii'ii the .ground had been dear 
Md he igmoled for the start. 
The dirigible was taxied to the 

f  ter of the field and then shift 
JH i, a place m front of the 
administration building. where 
,l i he sen few admitted to the 
circle had n last glimpse o f the 

! departure.
Tin n, with n roar of its motors 

toe Graf soared into the air at 
, •1:15 a. m.

'! h<* dirigible gained altitude 
‘■apitily and soon was lost in th< 

'clouds. Jt \as sighted at inter 
it flew over the city but 

10 minutes after its take 
o f sight.

vantage over his rival, Charles 
“ Speed" Holman, Chicago. Tex 
Rankin, Cortland, Ore., was a half 
hour behind Holman but the re
maining five contestants were 
from three to 10 hours behind the 
lenders.

Oklahoma-Texas 
Boundary Matter 

To Legislature

By Uhiyto Piuss
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27.— A call 

for participation o f all cities in 
“ fire prevention week,”  Oct. G-l2, 
wus issued today by the state in
surance commissioner. A  suggest
ed program was sent to mayors 
and fire marshals.

Youth Rescued
from Auto Wreck

Tanlac contains no mineral drugs 
of any kind, just u special combinn- 
lion of selected herbs, roots and 

recognized to be of high 
Quick benefit and

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent j bxii . ,
vomiting, f e v e r i s h - 1 f r o m  stomach distress is aj- 
r.ess, in babies and mogt sure to follow the use of Tan-
children, generally j (;et ., todnv from your
show food is sour- j>UKffist and tot it start right jn 
ing in the little di-1 .on ecting those troubles wliic 

make you so miserable.
back if it doesn't help.

'Su«Yj

P is t ir t
th is

Truly

m a s c u lin e . . .  
v  Q u a d r o n

in;inN watch! This 
Cju,i iMi), created by Oruen, 
ii a"'wrist watch of sturdy 
design -yet preserving the 
smart line* found in dvery 
Griien watch. And, the cav 
is ciined to give you icrut 
comfort. Sec these and other 
new and serviceable model* 
at our store.

]}  E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

E. A. Beskov, 
Optometrist

gestivc tract.
When t li e s p

hich
Money

Committee Will Submit Okla
homa Proposal Without 
Recommendation.

by UriiYrD Parts
LONGVIEW, Aug. 27. Three 

Longview youths narrowly escaped 
death or.serious injury when tlieir 
automobile left the highway and 
overturned in Lake Dovornia last 
night.

The youths, Roland Bodenheim. 
Malt Owings and Granville White- 
lock were rescued by Gaines 
Shoults and Davis Glover, who 
were following the Bodenheim car 
when it overturned.

Tito car plunged into water five 
feet (loop and Shoults and Glover

symptoms appear, give Baby a 
teaspoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. Add it to the_ first bot
tle of food in the morning. Older 
children, should be given a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water, 'ibis 
will comfort the child— muke his 
stomach and bowels oasv. In five 
minutes he is comfortable, happy. 
It will sweep the bowels free of 
all sour, indigestible food. HI 
opens the bowels in constipation,] 
colds, children’s ailments. Chil-; 
dren take it readily because it is 
palatable, pleasant-tasting. j

1 earn its many uses for mother | 
and child. Write for the interest-1 
ing book. “ Useful Information. 
Address The Phillips Co.. 117 llud-j 
son St., New York, N. Y. It will i 
be sent FREE.

In buying be sure to get genu-j 
ine Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed it for over] 
50 years.

“ Mill: of Magnesia” lias been 
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
of The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor. Chas. H. 
Phillips, since 1875.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USEC

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

A S  T B i t  W R E C K  F it  | 
S B It V I C E 

Day or Night Call I t

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint, Top & Body Works I 
East Commerce. Phone 111

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wear, Notions,

Shoes
East Side Square

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

’HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

! within 
' l l  was

trad

.ar.
Produce exchange si 

regular in moderately 
ing.

‘cumies 
active tr

Wall Street
By UfilYtO Puts*

MAY YORK. Aug. 27 —Stocks for 
1 iic most part developed infinite 
i <•; i tionary tendencies today sipi- 
ii(lanoously with the boosting of 
Hu ' 'li money rate to the highest 
I'* ' I in nearly a month.

jl-urge offerings of the principal • Shell Union Oil 
t r/idfhg .stocks were thrown on thej Standard Oil, N 
i . is if shortly after the opening 
and ! steady stream of liquidation 
proceeded, notwithstanding broad 
i vying oiieratious in rails and 
; nice of the utilitieB.

Selected Stock List 
Armour. 111., A 
Chesapeake Corp.
Chrysler 
Curtis Aero 
General ■Motors 
General Motors pf.
Gulf States 
Montgomery Ward 
Phillips Pet. .
Prairie Oil

TWO FLIERS 
LOSE LIVES 

AIR DERBY

tlv Umtcd ferrs
AUSTIN, Aug. 27. No recom-l 

niendation on the Oklahoma-Texas j 
was boundary will be made to the Tex-] 
the] as legislature by its committee j 

named to confer with Oklahoma. : 
After an all day session here] 

yesterday the committee decided] 
11 to l to merely submit a propos
al from Oklahoma without reeom- 
uicndation. Each member of me 
committee is left free to advocate 
nr tn oppose the proposal which 
was brought here by an Oklahoma 
legislative committee.

The ..Oklahoma proposal was that ' 
the present recognized boundaryi 
along the lOOtli meridian he con
tinued as the true boundary: that | 
Oklahoma pay Texas $150,000 for] 
expenses incurred in litigation nv- > 
er the boundary and that neither! 
state do anything to jeopardize the 
claims of individuals to parts of j 
the land involved in a disputed | 
strip of approximately 40.000 acres.

The IT. s. Supreme court is to 
he asked by tiie legal departments I 
of the two states to defer adoption] 
of a new survey of the 100th meri-J 
dian until the Oklahoma and Texas' 
legislatures have met. The new | 
survey which was run at the dircc-| 
tion of the U. S. Supremo court 
gives the disputed area to Texas. I 
It places the junction of the meri
dian and the Red river farther east 
than the survey now generally ob-| 
served. Five separate surveys have 
each placed the meridian at a dif-j 
ferent place on the ground.

TO OUR

OUT OF TOWN PATRONS:
We Extend ;t Welcome to Eastland . . . .

We Appreciate Your Trade and Good Will

The CONNELLEE THEATRE offers you the very
highest class of entertainment available 
and Talking Pictures.

PROGRAM THIS W EEK:

in Sound

Wednesday and Thursday: 
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

“FASHIONS IN LOVE”
Friday and Saturday:

GEORGE BANCROFT in

“THUNDERBOLT”
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday:

EDDIE DOWLING, “ Broadway’s Favorite Son,” in
“THE RAINBOW MAN”

In addition to the above Talking and Singing fea
tures we present on each program selected Talking 
Short Subjects and News Reels, Novelties, etc.

H OKUS- POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

West Main SL Phone 91
S P L E -D E E

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.

Dry Cleaners
PFIONB 82

■SSH!

FIRESTONE TIRES

Gas-Oil-Greases-Accessories 
Try Our Sen ice!

h a l l  t i r e  C O .
N. Seaman at Whjte Phone 367

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.j

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

T O M ’ S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Bonded Warehouse

Phone 214 112 N. Lamm

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 83 f West Main

Bible Defends 
National Grid 

Rule Changes
Philadelphia - to - Cleveland 

Plane Crashes at Boston—  
Woman in Machine May 
Die from Injuries.

Y.

Oil

Texas Corp
T. & P. C. & O.
Transcontinental
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel pf.

‘The decline in the leaders, how-j Wright Aero
*■■]<• if v.as not great and declining] ------------- ----------- -
: r: u, readily met a strong de-iGRAF ZEPPELIN S SPEED 
ux<nd. which resulted in moderate! CTT DOWN BY HEAD W INDS1 craux
rallies in pivotal shares from their
)i6on lows.

(Pennsylvania was an outstand
ing feature of strength, rising sev- 
'■ fa 1 polnis to a new record higli at 
l'|5. closely followed by New York 
< yntrnl, which ran up hnlf a dozen 
points. Buying of the rails was 
stimulated in the later afternoon 
i ' l  the action of the New Haven di- 
rqctorn in placing the road’s com
mon slock on a $5 annual cash 
dividend basis, against $4 previous
ly] paid.

,Many of the lower prlpes issues 
lik> Uissouri-Kansas-Texan. the St. 
I ’fml issues and Western Maryland 
wpre turned over tn large blocks at 
new higbs in the current move
ment.

'Lack or nupport in the industrial 
add communication group was

'v*. -

BOSTON, Aug. 27.— Two men 
lost their lives and a woman com
panion was perhaps fatally in
jured today when a Cessna mono- 
p!an<’ participating in the Phila
delphia to Cleveland air derby 
cracked up in attempting to land 
at this control point.

Airport officials announces! the 
victims had been tentatively iden
tified us Mr. und Mrs. “ Red" Dev- 

of Washington and an oil

(Continued from Page 1)
company representative named 
Reis. Earlier reports had indicat- 

— ; i (I that the victim* were Mr. «nd
er. Dr. Hugo Eckencr. took it out Mrs. Lloyd Yost of Coyngham, Pa., 
of the most serious situation on - ] :ind George Volton. 
countered on its tour. One of the men was instantly

The crowd of 125,000 at the ;i ir-1 killed. The other died at a Rnx- 
port, sensing the predicament, ton hospital. The woman identi- 
cheered mightily as the giant 1, . find ns Mrs. Deveraux was report-
with its tail draggin sljhtly, n ! 'd near death at the same insti- 
cessfully cleared the w ires. 11ution.

Dirigible experts at the field ex
pressed the opinion that a strata! M ILWAUKEE. Aug. 27.—Two 
of cold air was responsible for tl.ei determined air pilots, only five 
situation that, accompanied rim minutes apart in the time stand- 
la keoff. ; ings. neared the conclusion today

As explained by these experts, of tlieir race across the west for 
Dr. Eckener evidently intended to honors in the Portland-to-Cleve-
permit the gas in Ids craft 
it to a sufficient height to 
the wires.

But something, probably cold

land men’s air derby.
Facing the last flight from Mil- 

waukec-to-Cleveland. T. A. Wel|s, 
Wichita, held the five minute ad-

Cy UwiTf.D Parcs
DALLAS, Tpx., Aug. 27.— The 

1929 changes in the national grid
iron rules which have created so 
much discussion among football 
fans were defended here late 
yesterday by Dana X. Bible, Uni
versity of Nebraska coach.

Bibie, who, after being a “ stu
dent” at the1 Warner Itockne coach
ing school for several days, had 
assumed the role of instructor.

“ The rule which makes it im
possible for the defensive team to 
score a touchdown on a fumble is 
probably the most important of 
the amendments to the rule’s,”  Bi
ble suid.

“ I feel sure that it will not take 
any color from the popular fall 
game, which wjll attract juRt as

LADIES’ S ILK  HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Proof 

§1.50 Pair

M I L L E R ’ ?
1T15-10-25c STORE °

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON 

“ The Rexall Store”

As|( — We Have It

DOVE SEASON
SEPTEMBER 1ST

Hunt with your own 
Gun!

And if you don’t have one, you 
can get it here . . . .  the best 
makes in single-barrels, double- 
barrels, pump guns and automatics 
. . . .  in fact we have ji very com
plete line of guns of every desenpr 
tion.

A M M U N I T I O N  
—E v e r y  Ki n d

For Every Make apd 

Size of Gun! 

GET THE BEST!

For your conveipppce 
we can furnish you with 
hunting license.

Satterwhite
HARDW ARE STORE 

East Side Square 
Phone 386

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

TWO TRIPS D A ILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare to Waco $5.51

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dul)I| 
Direct Connections to: 

Slcphenville Granbury 
Hamilton Waco

m l
Austl

“It tastes better’

ICE C REAM f r e e z e r s  
AH Sizes-

MICKLE HARDWARE
& BURN. CO.

Phpiye 70 We Deliver

C O R N E L I U
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main Phone 2]

PICKERING LUMBEI 

COMPANY

We appreciate your businc 

large qr small

HUPP

1

Resources Over

ON E MILLION. DO LLARS

• •- A < . . . • • •

R H r a

Strong—Conservative—Reliable
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BASEBALL MONDAY’S KKSl'LTS

ntSl'.VYVS STANDINGS 

Texas League
W op Lust

(report
Worth

Tevtis League.
\n''. uV°V h Hinton
Ctoh ‘ * ;' lls Heaiimont Otiij games played.

nn i ' Ml,'rh'ith Lt'ugiiiiDll (lay, no games p'aycd,

Nallonal League.
Ih  ludelphia 7. st. Louis (j.
I Idcago 9, ( ’lnclnnati 
(Only games plnyod.)

eil the Iasi eastern a; 
Hie St. Louis Cardluuh 
inn rally in the last i 
that gave them a 7 to

S » other games wet 
cither league.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

lament 
i Antonio

[tub- 
[idelpltl# 
Yprk 

| Louis 
jreiaml 
oil

Ata.'rioan LenglAtifl 
Won B(|st

„  •esns League 
1 "ft Worth at Waco.
Dallas at Houston 
Shreveport at Beaumont 

lehitn Falls at San Antonio.

American League 
Boston at Washington 
Philadelphia at New York.

63 58 
57 65 .167

ihington 53 r.5 . 1 t!i
up 49 73 .402
ton 13 77 .358

National League
Inti— Won Lost Pet.
tago 81 31 .tisr,
iburgh 67 50 57.”
[ York (16 55 .513
Louis .<’•5 58 .528
jklyn 51 65 .451
innati 62 70 .120
sdolplilu :.t* ('.!• .420
on 48 72 .40U

National League 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Batching the Seoreliimrtl
Yesterdays hero: Norman Me- 

-.'Iillim whose grounder in the 
euhth Inning at Chicago hounded 
into the stands for a home run 
with the bases full, scoring four 
men and enabling the Cubs to heat 
i'lnclnnati. ti to 5. 'i lu- Cahs never 
],.f<l 1 h® It'ds until the « iglith when 
they scored seven runs.

Th

TEXAS 1.EAG
t y U-iiico Cnci

The ib.uston Buffs 
| yesterday's game to 
Worth Cats, r to 3, \ 
'a P";ills was beating 
have now (hypped Trot 

; He for first place 
" full ltsimu* behind
Paul Wutchel, the ir jii
"jnte, was badly tren] 
' 'ts who lianmiered 

, sixteen liits.
It was George 

l’avne who oic! the tri 
"tout. He pitched w 

1 gcance that was eertai 
■ to brie I Spuddcr los 
•■I win his twenty lot 

jof t ho .-Cason. He li 
'lortc-rs to seven hits, 
uas 12 to !.

(inly game-; played.

LEGAL REt

Philadelphia Quakers spoil

S i n s  FILE
"to: district court: 
Texas Fmpioyers In 

“(/eiation vs. 11. Caddel 
“ 1 aside ruling ol" In 
.•incut Board.

J.C.PE I
208-210 West Main St.

Cotton Batts
To Make Cozy 

Comforts

Soft, fluffy bait* to make 
thc»: warm comfort! that roe 
Ktuggle under on cold winter 
sifLti Buy a few yard) of 
py cretonne and cover one of 
title bait*—an attractive cots* 
fort—at ridiculously small cojf 
is the result. Weight appro** 
iaa'.ely 3 pounds. Each ,

49c 89c

Colorful Bed Sprea
A d d  Charm to Your Bedroom— and at 

Such Small Cost!

Blue, Pink, Gold . . . which of tlir-c is the c 
scheme in your bedroom? Think how much ch 
would he added to it by a seamless crcam-color sp 
with wide and narrow crinkled stripes in a mate 
shade! These, so low in price, arc scalloped all aro 
and arc size 80x105 inches . . . lonp enough to o  
the bolster, And they arc so inexpensive!

Gladio Percale
For Wash Frocks

36Charming new patterns 
laches wide. Yard

15c

wRondo” Cambric
Fast Color

( A fine cotton fabric for wash 
ffcc'.s. 36 inches. Yard

25c

‘Avenue’ Prints
36 Inches Wide

A ehtrming selection of pat
terns for wash frocks.

19c

Apron Checks
Dainty —  Neat

■ Particularly 
Iwse frocks.

appropriate lor 
26-inch. Yard

1 0 c

7 B D ™
~  I4 0 1

a

Nation-Wide Says Serv
In  Every Splendid Sheet and 

Yard  o f Sheeting
Thousands of housewives have a! 

solved tlieir sheeting problem with 
tion-Widc"—a strong, dependable q 

—at thrifty prices.
9/ 4 bleached or 10 

unbleached sheetihj 
yard

Sizes B efore  H cn m  
Tubing, 42 

yard
81x90 sheet 

each .

SAliwiWjpf;.

Two B ig  Towel Values I ^ H oh
Because of an immense purchase of turidsh 

towels for over one thousand stores, you can buy 
these splendid double thread terry towels - -  plain 
white or white with a colored border—at these two 
ainazinc savings. 

Size 18 x 36 Size 22 x 44

15c 25c

Housewives, t 
ing on the sple 
finish o f "M om  
needs— and wit

36 Inches 
Bleached

Cotton Sack 

8-oz. duck 

i 7 c per yard

“ R a m o i
A  Popular ]

Its linen finish makes 
uniforms, children's cl 
white only. Yard,

36-inch, 25c 
54



WV'A f.tUAM

iHrrTiNu,

C O R N E L I U S
FURNITURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 21

PICKERING LUMBEI 

COM PANY

Wc appreciate jour busim 

large or small

V »■-' ; rj\

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 102!

,. . "H e seems to be apathetic nni
cents, Colvin ! ! 3j,ows signs of weakening, gen|
the arrest. ! orally expected with old , ago. Nol
s identified by, ' thing imminent is anticipated J
to the local Herti|lon pres,.nt, the doctor said.
Indiana.

roveinent In 
idition oi Man
,T(), Calif., Aug. 27.—  
meat was noted today 
ition <>f Dr. David 
n, 78, chancellor emer- 
ifortl university, by Dr.
, attending physician.

■ . i— —

hy Suffer 
ach Trouble 
Your Life?
s of men and women 
physical wrecks from 
•oubles, who couldn t 
couldn’t eat without 

f. and whose kidneys, 
liver were out of order, 
ild-time energy and rel- 
nd since taking Tanlac. 
ih A. Culver, o f 812 S. 
uskogee, Okla., says: " I  
ous wreck and forced 
ork and eat. I  felt like 
rk before the day was 
ing Tanlac, my appetite 
o I could eat anything, 
veil and gained 10 lbs.” 
stains no mineral drugs 
just a special combi nn- 
,’cted herbs, roots and 
gnized to be o f high 
due. Quick benefit and 
stomach distress is al- 
> follow the use of Tan- 
bottle today from your 
d let it start right jn 
those troubles which 
so miserable. Money 
sesn’t help.

nlac
ON BOTTLES USEC

NCE SAUNDERS
ivvner of My Namo 
04 W. Main 
istland, Texas

LY WIGGLY
fER  THE WORLD

US - POKUS
’hero Groceries 

n St. Phone 91

RADIOS
Kent —  RCA — Victor

*EK MUSIC CO.

ESTONE TIRES

•.Greases-Accessories 
•y Our Serticc! 

i L T  | K E C O .  
n at Whjte Phone 367

r o M ’ s
ER AND  STORAGE 
idcd Warchopsc

14 112 N. Lamai

F O R D
es and Service 

fNG MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

CrUtn
Quo,iron SH0 J L - ,

Other strap watches 
i iy .io  to Jiyj

Pastes hotter'

REAM FREEZERS 
AH Sizes -

LB HARDWARE
FURN. CO.

We Deliver

Pisfina ^ masculine,.,
this tmjtu Quadron

Truly(lTmun’s watch! This 
Qiud(Bn, created by Gruen, 
i< a''wrist watch of sturdy 
design - yet preserving th.- 
nnart lines found in every 
C.riien watch. And. the cav
is ciineJ to give you u-rtst 
comfort. Sec these and other 
new and serviceable models 
at our store.

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

E. A. Reskow, 
Optometrist

M A S T  E It W It E C K K It | 
S K It V I C E 

Day or Night Call 11

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint, Top & Roily Works I 
East Commerce Phone lt|

T A T E ' S

Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoos

East Side Square

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Solti

SPIE-DEEi
Dry Cleaners

PFIONB 82

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.j

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

EASTLAND  COUNTY! 
LUM BER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material 

Phone 331 W'cst Main SI

TW O TR IPS  D A ILY
8:30 A. M. 1:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG RUS 
Through Fare to Waco $5.5|

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dubl| 
Direct Connections to: 

Slephenville Granhury Hi! 
Hamilton Waco Aust|

Resources Over

)N E  MILLION. D O LLA R S

TEXAS STATE BANK
Itrong—Conservative—Reliable

IiieSDAV. AUGUST 27,

m sebalT
TITSPAY’N STANDINGS

Texas League
■.jIj... Won Lost

g!)jtu h’iditi ::i*
iiloii * ’
las
Report ■ :;1

Worth 31 29
# ............... 29

Limi'iit jSn> i'O
I Antonio .. | 11 U'>

American Lenti^ml 
Won B(Lt

lldelpliiu .........."»4 -18
York ......... C9 19

[Louis ........... cr. r>7
Ireland 33 58
oil 5” 05

Uhington ............ 53 05
|c*?o W W
(toil 13 77

D A IL Y  TELEG RAM

on du\American l.eugan
no gaiiieH n’aycd.

No other gttniei 
cither league.

Natimiiil League
Bub- 
jtagu 
Ifbur-h 

York 
\ Louis 
icklya 
donut i

ihdclplliil
iton

I i.i-i, , League,
h ladolphln 7. si. LouIh o. 

Chicago 9, Cincinnati 
(Only games played.»

"HERE THEY PLAY TODAY

leans League 
oil Worth at Waco 

Dallas at Houston.
Shreveport at lleauim.nl 
1'ivhita Falls at San Antonio.

American League
1>>.-t,m ;,t Washington
1 lilladelpbia at New York.

National League 
t inciniiuti at Chieago 

!' Pittsburgh at I’hlltuJeiphia.

Watching t|„. Scorelmard
Aesterdays hero: Norman Mo- 

i-.Millan whose grounder in dm 
eighth inning at Chicago bounded 
‘ "to the stands for a home run 
with the bases full, scoring four 
men and enabling the Cubs to beat 
-inclnnntl. a The mbs never'
'•d the Reds until the , ightli when 

they scored seven runs.

TEXAS LEAGUE
i r Uauco Pncsv

Hie lb,uston Buffs having lost 
•J’*' ll vluy's game to the Fori 
UoiV' Cats, c, to while Wichi 
lil lulls war. heating Beaumont 

now dropped from a virtual 
place position to 

behind the lender, 
tluir pormer team

jhav
| tie for firs 
I a full game 

Watched,

TEXAS LEADS IN ROAD 
BUILDING IN THE U. S.

Improves 2,356 Miles in Past linous macadam; 225 miles of sheet 
Y ea r— Kansas and asphalt; 373 miles o f bituminous

Arkansas Next. !concrete; (5,055 miles o f Portland
------  cement concrete; and 116 miles o f

dl.v treated by 
amntered him

male, was 
Pats who 

, sixteen hits 
11 was 

. Payne who 
jolont. lie
igeance that 
i!'( hi'iel Spuddet 
1-» win Ids twenty 
cl the .-eason. lie held the ex 

to seven hit.-,. 'J’ iie score 
was 12 to I.

1 Only game-; played.

During 1929, tlie <18 states im- j 
proved a total o f 29,252 miles o f ! 
their highway systems, according ;

..... to figures received from the States i
the|;m(l comp'.ed by the bureau o f !  
ifor Public* roads of the United States j 

I Department of Agriculture, This |

brick and other block pavements.
Texas bends the States in the 

year’s improvement with 2,350 
miles. Kansas with 1,785 miles 
and Jllinos, 1,34-1, ranking fourth

,. .and fifth  respectively. Minnesota,
([nni-.rp W-ukimrinn 1S an increase ol 2,5.50 miles over .. ... . . t  Washington , f l - ,, w  with 1,243 miles, is sixth; North
.a the trick at Beau t,u u “ ‘ "S u?t 01 3(>,<22 miles. |n  l/i 
pitched with a veil I The 1928 total includes 8,075 
was certain to break! miles o f graded and drained roads 

losing streak. ant* 20,577 miles of new surfae- 
lourth victory hnLr- <Jf the roads surfaced, 13,- 

v 843 miles wore previously unsur- 
faccd anti 3,587 miles were prev
iously improved with a type o f

LEGAL RECORDS
SUITS FILED

M.-: district court:
! exits Employers Insurance 

-ociation vs.
•i'.'t aside 

| ciuciit Board.

Dakota, with 1,230, is seventh; 
New Mexico, with 1,052, is, eighth ; 
Kentucky, with 1,021, is ninth and 
Ohio, with 928 miles is tenth. 

Spend Nearly Billiun 
The .Slate systems at the end 

o f 1928 had 300,442 miles o f high-

Aim ee McPherson 
Coming to Dallas

Ur- UrilTC- PR
DALLAS, Tex., Aug .27.— A two 

weeks campaign against the devil 
will be opened in Dallas sonic 
time in October by .Miss Aimee 
Semple McPherson, pastor of the 
Angelas Temple in Los Angeles, 
according to announcement here. 
Her evangelistic campaign will be 
under the auspices of tin- Four 
Souare Gospel Tabernacle of Oak 
Cliff.

Vs- -W.- ty,

PAGE THREE
=s=aatssonamm ■ -

surface lower than the only newly [ways, according to figures given 
applied. Tlu* remaining 3,147 'to  the bureau. O f this total, 193,-
miles were previously improved 
with the same type o f surface, 
and the work done during the 
year is therefore classed as( recon
struction.

The total o f 20,577 miles of sur
facing placed is classified by types 
as follows: 1,200 miles of sand- 

• '!. * adc.cll, et al, to t;biy and topsoil; 9,623 miles of 
uhng of Industrial Ac [gravel; 1,006 miles o f water-bound 

macadam; 1,979 miles o f bitum-

J.C.PE
208-210 West Main St. Eastland

Cotton Batts Colorful Bed Spreads
To Make Cozy 

Comforts

J C B a a u ^  f f tw

raRTStzeJitf!)?;

Soft, fluffy batts to make 
thet: warm comforts that roe 
n-jjcle under on cold winter 
Kfbis. Buy a few yards of 
pr cretonne and cover one of 
(hue batts—an attractive cons* 
fort—at ridiculously small cosf 
b the result. Weight approx* 
iai'.ely 3 pounds. Each ,

Add Charm to Your Bedroom— and at 

Such Small Cost!

Blue, Pink, Gold . . . which ot tlie'C is the color 
scheme in your bedroom? Think how much charm 
would he added to it by a seamless cream-color spread 
with wide and narrow crinkled stripes in a matching 
shade! These, so low in price, are scalloped all around, 
and arc size 80x105 inches . . . long enough to cover 
the bolster, And they are so inexpensive!

Gladio Percale
For Wash Frocks

Charming new patterns, 
tschei wide. Yard

X,

15c

^Rondo” Cambric
Fast Color

S A line cotton fabric for wash 
ireckj. 36 inches. Yard

25c

‘Avenue’ Prints
36 Inches Wide

A thinning selection of pat- 
Urns for wash frocks.

19c

Apron Checks
Dainty —  Neat

[ Particularly appropriate for 
“OUse frocks'. 26-inch. Y’ard

1 0 c

Nation-Wide Says Service
In Every Splendid Sheet and 

Yard of Sheeting
Thousands of housewives have already 

solved their sheeting problem with “ Na
tion-Wide"—a strong, dependable quality 

— at thrifty prices.
9/4 bleached or 10 4 

unbleached sheeting, 
yard 39c

Sizes Before Hemmed
Tubing, 42 inch, 

yard 27c
81x90 sheets, 

each . #1.10

81x99 
sheets, ca., 

$1.19

Cases, 
45 x 36, 
each 29c

Known from Coast to 
Coast for Quality!

“NATION
W IDE”

Sheets , . . Pillow Cases 
and Wide Sheeting

A splendid quality for hqmo 
ttse*. . . our own trademarked 
brand 1

Sizes Before Hemming 
72x90 Sheets, each .. .^1.10 
72x99 Sheets, each .. .$1.19 
81x90 Sheets, each .. .{(1.19 
81x99 Sheets, each. . $1.29 
42x36 Pillow Cases ea..29c 
58/4 Bleached Sheeting,

Y d ................................ 39c
*>/4 Unbleached Sheet

ing, Y d ........................ 39c
9  /4 Bleached Sheeting,

Y d ................................ 43c
42-in. Pillow Tubing,

Y d ................................ 27c

“Belle Isle”
BlcachcdandUnblcached 

Muslin ,

useful

Bleached 36
inches wide,

bleached 39
inches wide.
i ard

C ham bray
30 Inches W ide

Prc-shrunk; in plain colors 
yrul small checks. Yard—

25c

R oxbury
Comfort Cretonnes

('harming patterns for com
fort coverings. 36 inch. Yard

19c

Two Big Towel Values “Honor” Muslin
Because of an immense purchase of turkish 

towels for over our thousand stores, you can buy 
these splendid double thread terry towels - plain 
white or white with a colored border—at these two 
amazing savings.

Size 18 x 36 S ire 22 x 44

25c.

H ousew ives, the country over, arc depend
ing on the splendid quality, the soft, pure 
finish o f “ H onor” muslin to answer m any 
needs— and w ith  pleasing econom y, yard

36 Inches 
Bleached

39 Inches 
Unbleached

Cotton Sack 

8-oz. duck

17‘  per yard

“Ramona” Cloth
A  Popular Linen-finish Fabric

Its linen finish makes it especially desirable for nurses’ 
uniforms, children’s clothes and art needlework. In 
white only. Yard,

36-inch, 25c 44*mch, 33c
54-inch, 39c

138 miles were surfaced roads, 31,- 
755 miles graded and drained, and 
81,549 miles were unimproved and 
partly graded highways. This is 
an increase o f 13,090 miles over 
the 1927 total figure. The sur
faced mileage is made up o f the 
following types if  pavement; 13,- 
499 miles o f sand-clay and topsoil; 
93,124 miles o f gravel; 18,142 
miles o f waterbound macadam; 15, 
200 miles o f bituminous macadam; 
1,498 miles o f sheet asphalt; 5,- 
392 miles o f bituminous concrete; 
42,957 miles o f Portland cement 
concrete; ami 3,326 miles of brick 
and other block pavements.

During 1928, the States spent 
$764,648,134 for State highway 
and bridge work under the super
vision o f the State highway depart
ments, made up as follows: For
construction and right o f way 
$536,294,303; for maintenance 
$158,878,573; for equipment and 
machinery $20,505,483; for inter
est on out-standing bonds and notes \ 
$37,637,034, and for niisccllnn- | 
eous expense $11,332,741. The | 
States also paid out $27,016,499 I 
in retirement o f the principal of 
outstanding bonds and notes and 
transferred $35,885,350 to county 
and town funds for local roads, 
making a total disbursement o f 
$827,549,983. A t the end o f 1928 : 
there was an unexpended balance 
o f available funds amounting to 
$205,221,656 for till States.

For 1928, there was available to j 
the 48 States fo r  State highway j 
and bridge work under supervis
ion o f State highway departments i 
a total o f $1,035,486,474, made j 
up o f an unexpended balance o f ! 
the previous year’s funds of $186,- j 
150,876 and a total income o f j 
$849,326,598. Of the total income 
motor vehicle fees of $259,134,- | 
820 and gasoline tax receipts of I 
$234,168,826 allotted to State high-' 
ways represent over 58 per cent. 
Sales o f State bonds and notes is- j 
sued for State highways of $121,- 
483,599 form more than 14 per 
cent o f the total income, while j 
Federal-aid fund allotments oN  
$80,798,365 represent more than j 
9 1-2 per cent. Highway taxes! 
levied in several States amounted I 
t-> $11,955,782 and appropriations J 
by several States amounted to j 
$11,955,782, and appropriations! 
bv several States amounted to j 
$42,468,380. Miscellaneous in-1 
comes were reported ns $12,611, - 1 
916 and funds transferred from lo- : 
cal authorities as $86,709,904.

BIGGER
AND

BETTER
STOCK OF NEW 

F A L L  GOODS

N E M I R ’ S
On the Square

RHONE 220 FOR

I C E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar at Oiive

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

1» A  L  A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 50

U. S. R O YAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

510 W. Commerce Phone 207

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
"5e.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 —  PHONE# —  588

Ranger Man Suf
fered 15 Long Years

Well Known Texas Housewife 
Says Husband Is Like A i 
New Man Since Taking 

Orgatonc

Still another well known itang 
cr, Texas, citizen comes forward 
and endorses Orgatonc. the medi 
cine that everybody is talking 
about and which is doing so 
much good among all classes. 
This time it is Mrs. O. V  Aar 
brough, wife of it well known cm 
nloyeo for the Chestnut and 
Smith Corporation and who re 
sides at 431 N. Austin St.

For fifteen years my husband 
suffered from severe pains 
across his back and it general 
run down condition. He had no 
appetite at all and the little he 
forced himself to eat just filled 
bis stomach with so much gas 
and misery that he could hardly 
stand it. He was nervous, had 
smothering spells ard could hard 
iy sleep at all. He would roll 
and tumble all night and feel lan 
quid and tired out all day. He 

I hits grown worse the lust few 
years and has had the best treat 
meat and all kinds of medicine 
without getting any results.

"The high endorsement for Or 
gatono-given by our Ranger pen 
pie appealed to me, and so I got 
•iim to try it. Well, it has done 
him more good than everything 
else he has taken in his fifteen 
years of suffering put together. 
Oigatone has certainly proven 
Its \alue in my husband's case. 
He eats heartily sleeps good, an I 
feels well now, for the first time 
iit all these years. All his tired 
feelings are gone, as well as 
those back aches, and he's like 
a different man altogether com 
pared to what he was before he 
look Orgatonc. Money couldn't 
buy the benefits my husband ha- 
received from the two bottles ol' 
Orgatonc ho has taken, and it’s 

• otic medicine I never expect to be 
I without at my house. I ’m glad 
j to endorse it. nnd tell anybody 
about the wonderful work it has 
done for my husband.’ ’ 

j Genuine Orgatonc is mnnmne 
i lured by otto of the worlds larg 
esl laboratories and is not a so 
called secret or patent remedy 
but a new scientific bile treat 
mienl and is sold in Eastland ex 
clusivtly by the Texas and Cor 

pier Drug Store, phone 345 and 
5S3. (adv.)

SCH O O L

OPENS

SO O N

You will find a complete 

line o f .school supplies at 

our store, and we will ap

preciate your business.

Always ready to serve 

you.

M I L L E R ’ S
iT1 *5c, 10c, 23c Store ^  

EASTLAND

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

3 R E S L A R ' O
Featuring Hosiery|J 

Phone 53

L O A N S
On Homes Wanted

K A S T  L  A  N I) 
Building & Loan Assn.

Phone D R E S L A R  Q Phone
r o  I  S O U T H  S I D E D  c o  
*>*5 S Q U A R E O d

We have .just returned from market and the Fall Style 
Shows and now o ffer you the merchandise that received 
most attention.

M I L L I N E R Y
The newest creations for Fall— an advance showing' in 
what Milady will wear.

$1.95 to $15.00

COATS
Beautiful — modish — 

colorful — these Coats 

in a complete range of 

sizes were chosen from 

dashing to modest and 

in colors of Grey. 

Black, Brown and 

Blue.

$16.75

— TO—

DRESSES
Made up in satin, vel

vet. flat crepe and 

woolen materials in a 

multitude of styles and 

colors.

$10.75

— TO —

$69.50

$150.00

H O SIER Y

Thing.- of silken daintiness that 

you will love— they are the new 

creations from. Paris ar.d other 

style centers. Teds, Step-ins, 

Brassiers, Gowns, Pajamas, etc. 

Made up in plain'silks and in lace 

trimmed and bc-ribboncd silks and 

knits.

After seeing the Quality you 

will be surprised at 

the Price

There is no need to go into details 

about our “ Country Club" and 

"Centemcric" Hosiery—you know 

their quality. We ask you to see 

their new shades.

$1.00 to $3.00

ONE CADILLAC RADIATOR 
Good Condition— See It!
E ASTLAN D  IRON & 

M E TAL CO.
We Buv A ll Kinds of Junk 

PHONE 33

J .J ’.V ./ re-.

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
C ALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer?
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

A C C E S S O R I E S
Match your costumes with Purses, Jewelry, etc. In our 
buying we included the newest of costume jewelry. You 
will have no trouble making your selection of a Purse 
from our leather, velvet and rhinestone creations at prices 
from $2.00 to $22.50.

Phone
53

R E S L A R
EASTLAND , TEXAS

Phone
53

iim
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day during the session. There are 
two schools in the Bullock district.

The plan will not be an experi
ment, hut a progressive step to
ward school unification and cen
tralization.

Contracts for the transportation 
are to be let by both schools, since 
neither owns a bus in its district.

Molla Breaks A ge’s Fetters Collar, Bag and
And Beats Young Britisher Gloves—New

plosion of Wheat Di
OF M .L TU t C Q U ^t '

' M<\r u r  r u  Q LO N pC  
truer.dome. DAi'.tic, t' 
UP MJU MOT C.VTM HUM! 
Ml u O00‘ UVf..6.V4t) \ 
CWOOF r-V< Lit j T  F IF T Y  

IHMC CO P P ER S FOR THI 
PO/. or C i1IDV VUMAT l
SAP 1 tIJPllED ■ -V--y'
O U T TO Bt 1 / 7 \  ’  j i x

By the Secretary 

Dll. H. B. TAN N E R

W  ELEANOR EARLYthe prominent hotels and tourist 
headquarters a slogan like this 
“Ask Mr. Foster." We wish to re
peal whnt wo have mentioned l>r- 
fore, that it is tho desire of the 
chamber of commorce to furnish 
information to our citizens on any 
subject they may wish to inquire 
about, so “Ask Dr. Tanner."

Of course, wo do not know ev
erything but may be of help in 
planning a vacation trip or giving 
rotitl information or statistical fig 
ures pertaining to Eastland and 
its vicinity.

Along tltis line we might say 
Unit it is expected that the Oral' 
Zeppelin will pass over Kastland 
this afternoon. Thin great airship 
is completing it trip around the 
world it ml is now in '-vs Angeles. 
Cal. We will try to keep track or 
iter progress eastward, raid lie 
ready to answer any telephone 
calls its to the time this airship 
passes Eastland, if it is found she 
is to take litis route.

Hoy Scouts
One of tho objects mentioned in 

tho ordinance creating the Hoard 
of Development of the City of 
Kastland, Texas, is stated as "Up- 
imllillng of its Citizenship."

No better place can he found 
titan to start with the boys or 
scout ago from twelve to sixteen. 
Tito scholastic census taken last 
spring reveals that there tire in the 
county at large some two thousand 
hoys of this age of which throe 
hundred ttre found in our city. At 
the present time we have two 
troops in the city within it mem
bership of forty-four. There is am
ple room for at the very least three 
more troops, there is no lack of 
hoys anxious and eager to join. 
One difficulty lies in tho lack of 
scoutmasters to load them.

At tlte present time the Oil Holt 
Council which comprises cities and 
rural districts in both Kastland 
and Stephens counties, sire putting 
on a campaign to secure funds to 
carry on this most vital and useful 
work. They need a total of $7000.

The chamber of commerce of 
Kastland is very much interested
in tlte sttceess of this movement 
and stand back of the efforts being 
made with all of its influence and 
such financial aid as is possible 
under the circumstances.

We hope that when these solici
tors call niton you they will lie 
met with words of encouragement 
and such financial contributions as 
your circumstance will allow.

Information.
Those of you who have traveled 

in tho North and East no doubt 
will have noticed in the iolitivs of

iRODEOS v 
AGAINST I 

I THE LAW

I h a s  h a p p e n f d
MOLLY BURNHAM, .uccos.ful 

young playwright, turn. !,er hand

call. T  ’ , A *he‘  *He
from ’ 11 Very differentfrom anyth,ng .he ha. done be-

hioer-.nl1- **/ •faC‘ lar« ely auto-h.ograplucni be.pg the co „ fe..ion 
of her own de.ire for a career, to 
the cxclu.,on of all thing, else.

| Now that Molly ha. had her 
I career, ,|,e know* that nolhnig 
| can recompen.c for love. ! „  order 
j to further her own ambition., she
JACK W F M c  «  romance with 

I q. WELLS, whom she adores, 
bhe wrote A,he. of De.ire for the 
very few who will under.tand. It 
• «. in reality, her confe.sio,, of 
failure— the heart cry of a lonely 
woman. Surprisingly, the hook he- 
come* a be.t seller. It. succe.s ir.
unprecedented—and nobody is
more a.toni.hed than Molly.

She has her flat done over in 
Empire »tylc, hire* a butler, and 
become., her.elf, a sort of  vogue.

Then one day RED FLYNN, 
police court reporter and an old 
triend, comes to call. Molly, 
gowned in yellow chiffon is wear
ing water lilies, and pouring jas
mine lea for society dowagers. 
She change, her tea gown for a 
.port suit, and goes with Red to 
find some hot dog*. Red tells her 
that her old sweetheart. JACK

l  KKLYIN'ATOB *
Metric Refrigeration 
( Manufacturers of Klcetri 
Lrators made.
L km, HARDWARES' CO.
hide Square lirfme 13!

What WiU Gov. Moody, Foe 
o f Boxing, Do 

About it? per word first inxor- 
- word cadi insertion 
No :td taken for lessBy United Press.

DALLAS, Aug. 20.— Rigid en
forcement o f the state law against 
prize fighting lias raised a ques
tion of what is to he done with 
bulldogging and roping contests 
that usually form a part of tho fall 
fairs in Texas.

The same article that prohibits 
prize fighting prohibits a contest 
between a man and a hull or any 
other animal. This knocks out 
hull-dogging, one of the great 
events of rodeos.

Roping of any animal is forbid
den in another article of the same 
chapter of the Criminal Statutes. 
It  provides a fine of from $100 to 
$500 for any person who partici
pates in such a contest either in 
competition with others or alone, 
as a trial o f skill “ for money or 
prize o f any character or for any 
championship, for anything of 
value, or upon the result o f which 
any money or anything of value is 
bet or wagered."

FRECKLES AN
Cash with order. No
ad accepted on charge •, GO ONi-=TELl_

_ o m c l c  ia a d d y

YWAT VLlAAiT
To so  Moms.

Larger Districts 
To Get Pupils of 

2 County School

,a: happened when an elevator containing o 
• ;1 j ( Npludivl at Dcs .Moines,, la. A halDmtlli 
the eh valor when a dust explosion blew <i 
,,i ihe lit bias. Two freight cars were lid 

lifted up and hurled aside.

Inc mango Persian cat. 
Mrs. 0. C. Funderburk,

Something new in the Eastland 
county school system will be insti
tuted during the. coming session, 
when the entire pupil body of two 
rural schools will he transported 
by bus to nearby, larger school 
districts.

The schools are Tudor, whose pu
pils will attend at Strawn, and 
Bullock school No. 2, whose pupils 
will he transported to Ranger each

golf clubs in bug 
Continental Supply 
please return to 
reward.Denies She’ll Wed Young Hoove

Uny style wave you prefer; 
[iovi marcel, also round curl 
bas State bank. Phone I'll.

—5c yard, sow 
!>29 Mesquite st.

Crusoe, Jr., Discovers Footprints!
pauperize his che-ihl, do yc 

“ You don’t know Bob,”  s 
him. “ He’s horribly sol fit 

"Run along, Sweetness, 
know you’re talking about 
you keep him waiting any 1 

Red stooped, and kiss 
lightly. “ He’s no Bluebeard, 
1 don’t know why you’re at 
a sap like him.”

" I ’m not!" she declared, 
holding her head high, n 
back to Bob.

“ Well, Bob.”  Her hen 
heating with frightening 
She would tell hint, and 
over with. No need of ncti 
it big baby. Anybody’d th 
was afraid! She stood 
twisting her hands, like a lii 
about to make a confessiot 
been thinking things over, I 
asked me to, and I. r . . .’ 

Bob’s mouth twisted in a 
cd smile.

“ You’re turning me d< 
that it, Molly?”

“ I can’t get married,” si 
And then, feebly,.she In 

make excuses.
"1 can’t endure tho that 

giving myself up permat 
she told him, “ and bccomii 
o f somebody clse’s life. I - 
study, and travel, and 
thing.-."

lE.VF Houses; new paper, 
r, m famished apartment. 
TO.’. Fast Valley.Til ill discs of precious wood 

mounted on gold make up the 
original collar shown above. It's 
by Jean Patou. . . .  A smart set 
of gloves and hag for summer wear 
is offered by Alexandrine. Both 
glovi s and ling are in soft suedo 
in a delicate shade of pinkish 
mauve ami are trimmed with fancy 

leather in a matching shade.

IJLENT—0m 1 room house, 
X locnb d just west of city 
ibo one large 5 room house 
jkk ■ ath half block cast 
r; Gi ry; see Mrs, T. J. 
B, 517 So. Bassett street, 
fliVV.

Cheese Brings State Fame

In Poison Plot

701 P'uramer

P  A  N  H A N D I- E 
P R O J) U C T S  

(iondrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Humors that she Is engaged to Allan Hoover, soli 
are denied h.v Miss Alice Davis, above, hut she r 
“ are very good friends." She and her father. T 
newly-appointed governor of the Philippines. re«- 
Manila, wherq this picture was taken. Below, sh 
her father at a reception in his honor. Notice tie 

dress coat, because of the heat.

lEN’T Two three and four- 
’•Hutments, furnished or 
kited; also four room house, 
?'•! or apply 117 North CONNER & McRAH 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas■Furnished apart- 
entrance, modern, 
909 So. Bassett.

Plant Grows Machines
furnished five- 
21 Commerce, Liberal allowance on your 

cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. < 
plimentary demonstration.•'T— Thiee room furnish- 

ont, newly finished, coo|. 
211 S. Madera, just west

Does a Chicken Cross the Street?
Texas Electric 

Service Co.an U. S. in 19 1-2 Hours
Phone IS

f .  F. Hyde. 25, below, trusted sec
retary to Samuel C. Hollins, 45, 
above, wealthy Ronca City, Okla., 
oil man. was jailed at N’ewkitk, 
Okla., charged with administering 
poison to Collins in an attempt to 
kill him. Authorities claim Collins 
was marked for death by Hyde in 
an effort to gain possession o( 

$18,000 wortli of securities.

tree room apart 
I or unfurnished, 
phone 245.

CONGOLEI M RI GS 

9x12...... $<>..‘18

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

-Miscellaneous

►ALP Small iron snfc 
Ea-tlaml Telegram.

s t o c k
S lu m p SALK A bargain, small 

* wh papered and painted; 
r seen to ho appreciated; 
“ lots with it; one block 
Nment in south pnrt of 
[Phono (120.

Steel Leader
IF  YOUR CAR WON’T STAR’1’ 

Call 392
LEE BISHOP BATTERY 

SHOP
3U East Main

AUTOMOBILES
HULK FOR SALE — 1028 
►titlard sport roadster.

standard sedan.
Mt duster sedan.
•liac sedan.
lof tlieso cars extra good. 
fotQr Co., Elks Club Bittld 
Wand. Texas. GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

H-K 1929 Hnrlcy-David- 
Iteyele. A-l; little over 
ft Terms. C. L. Offers, 
Telegram.

[pH! of service stations 
P? TEXACO Gasoline
rr Oils-—
N Frog Service Station 
IW line Station 
N Storage Battery Co-

The teasel plant, thistle-like crop of California, New York aut 
goii, lias the distinction of being grown* solely for the nianuf 
of machines. Tho burrs of this plant are attached to a mi 
used to produce a fine nap In woolen cloth. Near San Jope. j 
they are commercially cultivated, picked and dried. Froil 
they uro shipped to woolen mills and attached to the W 
machines. The cloth to be napped is passed under the burrs aj 
burrs catch the surface. o f the Ifnn cloth, • pulling out Jln« 
Hula Howell Is shown here with an armful o f the.burrs a n i l  

up of one of them, is shown in inset. \

Service Corporation
• Motor Co., Carbon, 
; Motor Co.
* Service Station.
:J -Motor Co.

Here’s a new picture of James 
Augustiue Farrell, president of 
the United States Steel Corpora
tion, one of the largest industrial 
corporations in the world. The 
photo was taken during a recent 

holiday trip to Atlantic City.

— at—

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

East Main Street

[Raines
v Station, 4 miles m et 
[Tow, 5 miles north. 
FScrv. Station, 3. Seaman 
P -ionea, phone 123.

Rr.‘ i- -.War high school
if,' if duplex fisc rooms
hr Phone 2(11.

RF.\T— Furni •-hod house,
r  C 'nveni cnees Apply lOd
Vi!!- ■ street.

in  if! M ENTS FOR RENT
ItEN'i —Three and vwo-rcom

Tartmcnts with pp-
pit. iertrahlo oration. Sec

11 AT Newly decorated fur-
fi . lit 2 room upartuicnu;
tkth all south rooms; ga-

w, .si Pitt miner St.

IFAT Futni'hrd apartment.
i an.
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plosion of Wheat Di
Of 9LL TUC CQUGt '

> M<vr U T  T(_f; Q L O N p C  
M.UPV-DOHC. DfcT’.fir, iv 
,Jp f'Hl> NOT C.VLU HIM' 

f' GOO' Uvt..M4D \ 
choov Hy j t  f ifty  
him ; c o pper? ron twi 
V.OX or C&MOv \A/MAT t 
GAP l TORUCD^: *,— 
OUT TO Br 1 / T \  1 ji*

SO THAT LITTLE. F U «T  DATED  ̂
fWE TWO Of OS OP, THEM ' \
SKIPPED OUT MTU POP MID ' 
CHICK ON A CAPPING PARTY. 
WELL,THIS FINISHES ME! WITH 
VNIMMIN* V FEU. YA ,TIViY,THE 
BETTER YA TREAT ‘ETA THE 
MORE THEY KICK YOU AROUND. 
VTA OFF ETA FOR U F L \

X. HERE HAVE SOTAE CANDY ./

HELLO.GLADYS 
HAVE SOME 

CANDY y

, HERE'S A NICE \ OlA.HOW 
7 BOUQUET l JUST) MCE WHERE 
'  BOUGHT FOR /  HAVE YOU 
vVjij, GLADYS /  CAKE ADDICTS 
. ' BEEN LOITERING
Ns*-._____ ( THE. PAST WEEKr'!■ V S A Y -  >

TAF. TOO’ I K  OUT 
A DOLLAP FOP 

. POSES THAT \
\ CAN'T EVEN 
\ EAT. GOSH!
\ HERE COMES 
1 GLADYS

t GOT A GAL-FPIEND 
VISITING TAE.WHY DON T 
YOU COME OVER G  
TO-NIGHT ? SHE'S / \ 
OO-LA-LA.AUD J '

IS SHE /
, THERE. y

COUNT ON 
OS. GLAD. 

WELL EE 
THERE

$/ ELEANOR EARLY
! ^H!£ HAS HAPPFNPn
you,[ iLL|Y B HRNHAM, *uc'ces iful 
young playwright, turn. |ler hand

call* - r 1- . A ‘ heS ° f Dc i i - .  
from ’ S.u “  very dif ferent from anything .he ha, done be-
b io e r a n M  .f " ct largely auto-
^ographiea! being ,|le Confe, .ion 
of her own de „re  fo r a career, to 
the exdiu.on of all thing. cUe.

carN° W ‘ u*‘ lM° Uy h“ * l,i,d hei-I career, .he knows that nothnig 
can recompen.c fo r love. |„ ordCr 

| , °  fur,l ‘ er her own ambition., .he

MCK WEMS V ° ma"Ce Withcl WELLS, whom .he adore,.
| bhe wrote A ,he ,  o f De. ire for the 
| ycry. few .who will under.tand. It 
;i*. in reality, her c o n fe „ io „  of 
! f * '!ure— the heart cry of  a lonely 
woman. Surprisingly, the book be- 

| come, a best seller. I t , ,u c c e „  ir.
unprecedented— and nobody i,
more a.toni.hed than Molly.

She ha* her flat done over in 
Empire »tyle, hire* a butler, and 
become*, her,elf, a sort o f vogue.

Then one day RED F L Y N N ,  n 
police court reporter and an old 
Niend, comes to call. Molly, 
gowned in yellow chiffon is wear
ing water lilies, and pouring jas
mine tea for society dowagers. 
She changes her tea gown for a 
.port suit, and goes with Red to 
find some hot dogs. Red tells her 
that her old sweetheart, JACK 
W E LLS ,  is on his was home from 
Lurope. Molly has always been 
crazy about Jack, and it upsets

k k l v i n a t o r  *
Electric Refrigeration 
Manufacturers o f EJoctrl. 

jrators made.
[gFXL H A R D W A R E " 'CO. 
jidc Square Ravine 13!

|u*r word first, inner- 
- word ouch insertion 
\n ad taken for less

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s
Cash with order. No 
ad accepted on charge V>N5LL- X 60&S$ VNfe'Rt 

READV To  SO  
UAiCLG WARQ.Y

IS  S C i^ S  )•, GO OM =  TEU_
_ o m c l c  u a c r y

IT-lAT VJA/VT 
To 60 MOiVvL

A LE  PLISUT- HOVJ 
SQOM DO '■/toO 
Y IA M T lb  S7ACT?

oiS'LL START 
JOSTAS SOOM AS 
y/oO BOYS SAV 
GOODeve TO DAM/
CWA(2U£ r--- ~-----—

a n d

TUC j* . ,
p ^ s t  </* w

014/ MJUCM&OCfi 
YOO’B£ RCAOV 
TO TAUC OS =■ 
A S  LO/OS AS 
VNCRC 601/06 
TD 60.VUC 
AMSUT AS VUCLL 
WANE IT  - 
ONEC!/ /

I  y - y

70 BC TUC UAGlD 
p a r t  o p  i t  ALL.- 
SAVIAiS 'SOOD b y e  
IS LOTS UAPDCR 
7WAAV SAY IM 6 
'WCLLO' !•'

/iO =  YOO 
Go t t a  t e l v .

UlAA-IT OJAS 
YoO  vw w o 

NJA/NTED TO  
6 0  Ihi 7U E  

RRST 
L  P LA C E.

t happened when an elevator eontatalnp o 
•;,i i Nplnded at lies .Moines, la. A hoUVntllll 
the eh valor when a dust explosion blew n 
,.i the I "  Inns. Two treigbt ears were llti 

lilted up ami burled aside.

ies She’ll Wed Young Hoove

your prejudicing: my 
against mo.”

daughter- ■thirst for adoration. You’d con
sume me, like the others, i f  you 
could. Rut you can’t Molly. )Je- 
eauso I know what it’s all about, 
you see. And the rest don’t. 
They’ ve never watched a sea-ane
mone.”

“ Oh, Hob!”  Molly tried to laugh. 
“ You can call me all the names 
you please. I ’ll be an enemone, or 
a shark, or any old thing. Only, 
it’s just too silly to talk about me 
throwing Jaek over, and playing 
with Red. You simply don’t un
derstand.”

“ Don’t  you suppose I know that 
Red kissed you out there in the 
hall?”

"VVhnt if he did? You don’t 
think that’s being a sea-aaemone, 
do you?”

“ It’s not right,”  he insisted stif
fly. “ That’s no sort o f carryings- 
on, with an innocent child in the 
house."

Molly laughed whole-heartedly.
“ My dear Boh, you’re simply 

fuijpy! Of all the prigs a reform
ed rake is the priggicst. That you 
should talk about ’carryings-on!” 
* ‘Well, now you know the way l 
feel uhout it. 1 tell you, Molly, I 
shan’t have Red Fiynn kissing you 
not while Rita’s around.”

“ But Rita doesn’t think there’s 
anything wrong about kissing! 
Neither does Red. Neither do I. 
My clear Boh, you’re being per
fectly ridiculous! What’s a little 
kiss between friends?"

think things over. Do you want | 
Rita enough to marry me, Molly? | 
Because if you don’t, I ’ll take her. 
and clear out o f youiv life. I ’ ll 
leave you to Red Flynn.”

“ Lcaye me to Red!”  she cried, j 
‘•But Boh. you silly thing, Red 

doesn’t want to marry me.”
“ No.?”  Bob looked at her sharp 

Jy. "W ell I ’m not surprised. 
Molly. He never did strike n r  ; 
us the marrying kind. Why do , 
you piny around with him? I f  
you know he never means to ; 
nmrry you, 1 should think you’d ] 
be lurking somewhere else.’

She laughed at liis simplicity.  ̂
“ And you say you’ve learned ! 

about women! Don’t you know., 
my friend, that women don’t 
pine for marriage these days?’ j 

“ The right sort usually geJ  
married,”  ho countered. " I f  Rod I 
Flynn plays loose with you, Mol j 
ly, you just let mo konw.”

“ Red’s my best I l ined, Boh. 
[Don’t he an old woman,”  sb" i 
admonished.

"Well, leave him out of i t ; 
then. What do you say. will you 
many me?’ ’

“ You wouldn’t take Rita awai i 
if 1 should sav ‘No’, Boh?"

"Yes, I would, Molly. Oh. I 
I know it’s a rotten way to talk.! 
I But I want you so fearfully.! 
There’s nothing 1 wouldn’t do to: 
get you. You .ve, I love you, j
clear. In my cruel way, I lo\ | 
you— there’s ‘not much I wouldn't j 
do to get the thing I want. You 
ought to understand that, M> . i

“ You khbw I wouldn’t do that, 
Bob.”

“ I ’m not so sure. There are 
things you would probably think 
it your duty to tell Rita, as she 
grew older. Things that might en
tail an unsympathetic understand
ing o f her father’s frailties. You’re, 
a rather stern person, you know.”

“ Oh, Bop, f ’m not. You talk as 
though I had some dreadful con
cept o f duty. As i f  I ’d tell Rita 
all sorts o f hateful, sordid things. 
You know 1 wouldn’t. And I 
wouldn’t for all the world alienate 
her from you. I ’d want her to 
love you, even if she didn’t love 
me.”

Boh smoked silently. Fqr sev
eral minutes the room was omi
nously quiet. Then he spoke again.

“ That isn’t true, Molly. You’ve 
no scruples, when it comes to get
ting what you want. I told you 
that before, and made you angry. 
You’re quite as ruthless as 1 am. 
You’d take Rita from me, if you 
could. Only you can’t. And, be
cause you are powerless, it has be
hooved you to be polite and plea
sant to mo. To pretend, even, a 
certain fondness for my company.”

“ I never pretended a fondness 
for your company!”  she inter
rupted angrily.

“ My error,”  he acknowledged 
serenely. “ As I was saying, your 
futility has made you tractable.

One l room house, 
d just west o f city 
large 5 room house 

tli half block east 
t v ; see Mrs. T. J. 
Li. Bassett street,

In Eastland has ever offered  
the public!

SALE STA R TS

.Molly looked at him agonizing- heating with frightening speed. 1 
ly. And when he left, she went She would toll him, and have it 
with hint to the door. over with. No need o f acting like

"V illa in !”  sho hissed. a big haiiv. Anybody’d think she
" I  can’t help it." he whispered, was afraid! She stood there, 

“ Honestly. I ’ve stayed too long , twisting her hands, like a little girl 
now Tell him where he gets o ff, about to make a confession. “ I’ve 
old thing.”  been thinking things over, like you

" I  don't dare,”  -he moaned. a.,kcd me to, and I. I . .
“ What if he should take Rita?" Bolt’s mouth twisted in a crook- 

“ Not a chance.”  Red patted her ed smile, 
shoulder consolingly. “ Rita’s be- “ You're turning me clown, is 
iny brought up like a blooming that it, Molly?”  
heiress. You don’t think Pnna’d “ 1 can't get married,”  she said.

And then, feebly, she began to 
make excuses.

"1 can’t endure the thought o f 
giving myself up permanently," 
she told him, “ and becoming part 
o f somebody else’s life. I want to 
study, and travel, and know 
things.”

V O *
lie seemed to understand.
"So that’s it? Well, I suppose 

alliances are fettering. A  girl with 
a child, for instance, is everlast
ingly tied down. A child is a big
ger nuisance than a husband, don’t 
you think so?”

"Oil, no!”  she cried. “ You don’ t 
understand. Boh. I didn’t mean 
that.”

“ You said,”  he interrupted, 
“ that you couldn't endure the 
thought of becoming part o f some
body else’s life. I ’m afraid, Mol
ly, that 1 imposed on your gen
erosity when I sent Rita to you. 
I've made you so much a part of 
her life, that you must feel, Some
times, as if responsibilities not o f 
your own choosing had been thrust 
upon you.”

Molly turned toward him furi
ously.

"You know better than that! 
sho cried. “ You know that 1 love 
Rita as if she were my own child. 
You’re only saying that to hurt 
me, Bob Newton!”

“ But if you want to study, and 
travel, and know things,”  he 
taunted, “ a child must surely 
cramp your freedom.”

“ All right,” she said, and faced 
him coolly. “ I was trying to save 
vour feelings. It isn’t truo that I

COME! COME! COME!

P A N H A N  D I. E 
I» u O 1) U C T  S 

(inndrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

nicely furnished 
one ,2-room aport- 

uoin apartment. 7'H

THOSE W H O  BU YIE\T Two three and four- 
‘ipartntents. furnished or 
“■Hed; also four room house. 
? '! or apply 117 North

But Bob was in no mood for 
jesting.

’T ’ve said all I ’m going to say,”  
he announced. “ If you want Rita 
badly enough, I guess you could 
see your way to marrying her 
father. I wouldn’t bother you 
much, Molly. I've learned a lot 
about marriage and women, since 
1 married Rita. I haven’t talked 
to you about love. But you know 
how I feel. I ’m so crazy about you, 
that I ’m out o f my head half the 
time. When I  talk like a fool, 
it ’s desire fo r you that’s driving 
me insane. . . . Well, wo won’t talk 
about that. It isn’t protestations 
you’re looking for.

“ You’ve had time enough now to

A T  HOME AND BANK  AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, TexasFurnished opart- 
entrance, modern, 
00!) So. Bassett.

“ Oh, I understand," sho tobi 
aim wearily. “ You’re a good 
deal of a devil, Bob, but 1 under 
stand. CSo mvay now. I ’ll give 
you an answer day after tomov

“ But I wouldn’t Boh! IIow can 
you think such a thing?”

“ Oh, yes you would,”  he insist
ed. “ A t least, Molly, I think you 
would. And that, you must admit, 
is a chance I can scarcely afford 
to take. A ll things considered, I 
feel that it would be foolish to 
leave my daughter under your in
fluence.

“ I don’t want to be unkind. I ’m 
not trying to punish you because 
you despise mo. That is your 
privjlege. and proof o f your good 
sensp. But I cannot let a woman 
who despises mo bring up my 
child. I'm not going to take her 
from you in order to hurt you, 
Molly. But I am going to take 
her.”

He rose, and knocked the ashes 
front his pine.

“ I think,”  he said, “ that I ’d 
better tuke her pretty quickly 
too.”

Weakly, Molly collapsed in the 
nearest chair. She was trembling 
violently. She must compromise. 
Make some bargain. Contrive, 
somehow, to keep Rita. It was 
unthinkable that Boh should cru
c ify  her this way. She would die, 
i f  he took Rita away. ‘ ‘JM kill 
myself,”  she thought. “ I couldn’t 
live without her.'”

“ Don’t do that!”  she cried. 
“ Why, Bo)>, you couldn't do that!”

“ Oh. yes, I couj/f," he assured 
her grimly. lit # !.*»

But, Bob, there’s nothing in the 
world I wouldn’t do fo r R|Ul YpH 
wouldn’t take hpp aw py-^enriyc 
her o f nil I can do fo r jter.

Ho returned hef agonized stare 
steadily.

“ Do you know that a seanem- 
ope is, Molly? Rita and I have 
watched t|iem at the acquarluni. 
They I09U Uke delicate flowers. 
They’re pink, or ypllmv, or lilac- 
colored. Arid they float on the 
surface of the water as genty as 
blossoms. Dainty, quivering- things. 
You ’d pever know to look at them 
thut they are cruel and relentless. 
Thpy reach, suddenly, and grab 
what they want. The send out 
sh.owcrs o f stinging, tiny darts. 
Arid, when |.hey’vc paralyzed their 
prey, they take the tiring^ that feed 
them, and eject'everything else.

” Yoii'rc like a sea-anemone, 
Molly. You paralyze with your 
charips. You take the things that 
feed your vanity, arid discard the 
rest', you threw Jack Wells over.

’ lant Grows Machines EVERYBODY'S BANKIE NT— One furnished five- 
P art merit. 721 Commerce,

you’ve had time to thin 
!” he protested.
’ Sho shook her lieai 
after tomorrow.”
(To Be Continued)

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. 1 
plimentary demonstration.ENT— Thiee room furriish- 

lir.ent, newly finished, coo). 
311 S. Madera, just west

Ward. Texas Electric 
Service Co.

READ THE W A N T  ADS

EM One furnished apart 
>i Burkett Blvd., apply al 
^Daugherty or phone 519W 
lilltn Simmons. Phono 18

iree room apart- 
1 or unfurnished, 
phono 24f>. You can’t pret better materia!, better workmanship, 

or better value than we offer you here in Eastland 

county.

CONGOLEUM RUGS

9 x 1 2 ........

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

■Miscellaneous

|ALK- Small iron safe 
Ertland Telegram.

The very newest styles 
in satin and crepe are to 
be found in this showing, 
Clever color combina
tions o f the new Autumn 
shades add new charm 
far above your expecta
tions at these low prices.

You'll never regret getting in touch with 

your requirements.
SALK- A bargain, small 

papered and painted; 
r seen to be appreciated; 
# b's with it; one block 
jriement in south part of 
if none r,20.

We are at home where you can see for yourself 

what you are buying for your loved ones.

IF  YOUR CAR WON’T STAR'1' 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main»ILK FOR SALE — 1928 
Hidnid sport roudster. 

standard sedan.
Master sedan.

Wise sedan.
* of ihcso ears extra good, 
totqr Co.. Elks Club Biuld 
tlnnd, Texas.

monuments,I he one of those women who’ll take 
I ’most anybody! I haven’t any il- 
! lusions about marriage. But. i f  
I ever get married, I ’ll try hard to 

: make a success o f it. Nobody 
I could make it go with a man like 
I you. Rita died, trying to. Do 
. you think I want to begin where 
j she left o ff?  Do you think I want 
j your reformation on my shoulders? 
1 I’ve enough to do.”  ,
i Boh filled his pine, and tried to 

“ You don’t think

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

ESTABLISHED: McKinney 1911 —  Eastland 1928(MS 192!) Jlarley-David- 
lnyele. A -l; little over 
A- Terms. C. L. Clfers, 
Telegram.

Ml ot serviie stations 
I TEXACO Gasoline

Oilf——
[ Fr g Service Station

| speak cprelessly. 
much of me, do you?”

“ No,”  she said dully. I don t. 
i I ’m sick o f telling lies, and pro- 
: tending.”  , . „  „
| “ Well, that being so . . . He 
! drew deliberately on his pipe, and 
when he took it front his mouth, 
he spoke slowly. Weighing his 

| words. ,
“ That being so, you can under* 

I stand how I feel about jeaying IU- 
! t.-i with vou any longer. I  can

THE STORE 
THAT

W. W. & H. L, PRUETT, Owners 

909 W EST COMMERCE

ICa*e!ino Station 
N Storage Battery Co.

el plant, thlstle-llke crop ot California, New York: anj 
the distinction ot being grown’ solely for the manuf 

l.neti. The burrs ot this plant are attached to n ufi 
produce.a fine nap in woolen, cloth. Near San Joge, 

commercially cultivated, picked and dried. Froil 
i- shipped to woolen mills and attached to the W 
i. The cloth to be napped is passed under the burrs a 
tell the surface, ot the Ifne. cloth, ■ pulling out Una] 
well la shown here with, an armful ot the.burrs »ri4  i  

up ot one ot them, is shown in inset.

Eastland
Service Corporation 
| Motor Co., Carbon, 
Motor Co. 
t Service Station.
!j  Motor Co.

TIRES
— at—

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

East Main Street

FOR LOW PRICESFAMOUSU*inea
P Station, 4 miles west 
[Tow, 5 miles north. 
fServ. Station, S. Sesman 
F Jones, phone 123.

You’re' playing now with Flynn. 
You use Rita oven, to shako your

1 jrci'l»!«'d after 12 noon n
[j)i< ami 1 p. m„ Saturn,,)
pda.)’-
P ost \NI> FOUND

|_Oiie "Mlinge Persian cat.
L  Mr*. 0 . C. Funderburk,
|SR.

p o t  of ■-T<> 1 f clubs in hug
{*.: of Continontal Supply
Binder ldense return to
|b.t. for r<ward.

p m  1.'U. NOTICES

Lay :tyb• wave you prefer;
RpO'C man el, also round curl
hi:Slate hank. Phono 491.

Butchin (j—5c yard, sew-
fall kind . 329 Mesquite st.,
K ,phone

§H«rSK!S FOR KEN T

|r.KM Houses; new paper.
B-r, tu furnished apartment.
pK/. r. -■t Valley.

|F.\'1

El

Near high school 
h duplex, five rooms
’hone 261.

RENT Furnished house.
s conleniences. Apply 10*1

street.Salley

lFAIi'1 M ENTS FOR RENT

HN'J —Three and ,wo-rcom
ipartments with pn-

kun, ;e '.ruble oration. See
Uc? Gristy, 701 P'ummer

ti:.\T Newly decorated fur-
[ J> u 1 3 room aparluicnta;
tUih all south rooms; g.i-
in w • t Plummer St.

|EVT Furnished upuitmcnt.
L St'dl lan.

I
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ROBERT BURNS.

FLYING WEATIj'aces Hint carried the* marks of 
expeience and the younger gene
ration with their questioning 
look or air, taking in the histo 
•ictil significance All the grand 
children of Sam Houston and
several daughters attended this
reunion. A t the close, Mrs. Gold

chairman ami Mrs. Horace C’ond 
ley, secretary and treasurer.

Circle No. -1 officers elected 
were Mrs. A. J. Campbell, chair 
man; Mrs. .1. B. Overton, vice 
chairman, Mrs. A. O. Tindall, 
secretary and treasurer.

The officers of the Womens 
Missionary Society elected at the 
last union meeting, included Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, president, Mrs. 
Jess Seibert, recording secretary, 
anti .Mrs. I), M. \\ bite secretary 
treasurer.

The chairmen of circles pro 
form the officers i f First, Sec 
ond, Third ami Fourth vice pro 
sidents in addition to conducting 
their chairmanship.

It was announced that the W. 
M. S. will im et in union business 
session in iht church with the 
new officers in charge.

Following the business sessions 
the secictv gathered in the andl 
torium end was addressed by 
Rev. llanne, a missionary who 
gave a marvelous lesson from the 
tenth chapter of Romans. At 
close of meeting an informal half 
hour o f social chat was enjoyed 
with dainty refreshments served! 
of angel food cake and iced fruit 
punch tiiso devil’s food cake 
These present; Mines Crouch, J. 
B. Overt n. Nora Andrews, Hern 
dun. B. M. White, Klzo Bean, 
A. M. Hearn. Tindall, Ghent, 
Sumierf'-rd. -I.indsley. John W ill 
hums. Holly, Carl Springer, Clyde 
I; Garrett, B. D. Roark, J. F. 
McWilliams, John Mayes, A. J. 
Campbell, T. J. Fitts. Sirs. Hanna 
and Rev. Hanna.

taken by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Ward o f Dallas. Mr. Ward is 
one o f the professors on the staff 
oi Warner Memorial College.

The travelers leave Monday for 
Plumix, and they arc busy saying 
good bye to friends.

RADIO FEATURES
Flying weather Toxas and 

hoina: Partly cloudy, show 
coast; light variablo winds 
face, mostly north; light a 
to northerly winds up to G.d 
and light to moderutc north 
ly winds aloft.

Wednesday’s Best Radio Features,
Copyright 1921) by United Press. 
WOR CBS network 6:00 CST— 

Hank Simmons’ show boat.
WEAF NBC network . :'o0 tfc l- 

Pahnoiive hour.
WEAF NBC network 8:60 (S i  

Opera “ Patience.”
WJZ NBC network 7:60 C s 1 - 

The Trawler.
WJZ NBC network 8:..t) CST — 

Strouiberg-Carlson hour.

United Press Leaaprl Wire
On the "Broadway of America*SOME GOOD AND NEW  

ROOKS JUST PUT ON THE 
L IBR AR Y. LIST

Do you want a good book? A 
now hook? Then mosey down to 
the Free Public Library and ask 
the librarian Miss Haas for one 
that is on this appended list and 
you will have the newest book
(>'.:t. These bocks are Delected
b\ Miss Haas from book reviews 
and thev arc the popular ami
recent stuff. That the list com 
ing in are sought is evidenced by 
the splendid patronage the library 
has received steadily through the 
hot weather. The library com
mil tec, which has n r censor, has 
Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins as chairman 
o f the library 
Cornu Uec; Mrs. 
president 
which support,

MRS. \Y. K. JACKSON

Public library open 2 
p. m. Club house.

Presbyterian church chi 
lice 8 p. n». in the church.

IiTUCoods
W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

T exas T o p ic sPIONEERS’ DAYS AND 
OLD TIMERS REVIVE 
INDEPENDENCE

The old town of •.dependence, 
Texas, was alive on Sunday, all 
day, the occasion o f the annual 
reunion o f all the old and the 
older or original pioneers of Tex
as. Special trains were run at 
intervals from Houston to Inde 
pendcncc. Fully fifteen hundred 
to two thousand people wore in 
attendance. The old Baptist 
church that was given to Satn 
Houston by Mrs. Elizabeth Vick 
ers o f Shreveport, a very weal 
ihy woman at the time and in 
her childhood a resident of inde 
pendence housed the crowds and 
furnished tlio ipcinc and barbe
cue. Known as ihe old Sam 
Houston church, the doner is the 
gramnother of Mrs. Alberta Gol 
den o f this city and her daugh 
ter Mrs. Bessie Vickers Young, 
was the mother of Mrs. Golden. 
Mrs. Golden's aunt 8S years of 
age was her hostess.

It was a great sight, all those

The circles oi the Women- 
Missionary Society <■( the Baptim 
church, yesterday held each their 
separate sessions in various class 
rooms of the edifice, and conduc
ed their business and elected 
their officers for the coming year 
nil save circle one which hud 
no representation. This circle

forJHiulwl Monkey.
jUflit Jack In.
Isklrtles*. rarath*.

t«as claims to ho the first to 
L|i|h nirplano rides to monkeys.

board; Mrs. C. U. 
James Horton, 

of the Thursday d im  
he library and 

Mrs. Earl Conner.
The work o f Mrs. llorton is 

pi.mnrilv that of treasurer as 
Mio handles the funds o f the club 
which differentiate from those 
reserved as library dues. Thesr 
plans for the upkeep and sale 
guarding o f the library were 
made by the late Mrs. A . H. 
Johnson several years ago who 
was the founder oF the free pub 
lie library through the support 
secured from the Thursday Study 
<’ l»ih. This committee has splon 
did cooperation from the libraian 
Miss Haas.

The new books announced are: 
They Stoop to Folly ,._Glasglo\v 
Christine Ijiveans((atter...Undscy

h ihr. The Splendor of G o d _____Morrow
, T ,:n R°pers Row ......... ........ Dm ping

, TVp ®‘ Tb«* Galaxy ..................  Ertz
September K m® rL?uf h',nK Qu^.n-Barrington 
.c road tc *. Quiet on the Western

Front ---- .. Remarque
Oklahoma v f <i i,Sik‘?.CO .......... - -  Norrii
it* oru--.nl Group -------  ... Patrich
I,' Mansions of Philosophy.. Durant
•son.u-l i,; '"(.ung May Moon _____  Pstenso

Raynion,11 } * uaK Greeley, larkington
ij.. . 1-rookies ( oim- Homo ___ Porter

L of the passenger cargo of a 
U  entering Texas at nrowtt- 
K (lom Mexico City bound for 
ii Orleans, was a monkey and 
Fcbibunlma hairless dogs.

the bull is another to have been 
La for a sky rldo In Toxas. Only 
batly a blooded hull war 
ujbt to th> now Carnation milk 
L," :,t Schulcnburg by plane.

Still on the stibjocl of nnlmals. 
Ujin; bells rang In Uie zoo at

ELECTRIC

REPAIR WORK
O f AH Kinds

Man Under Death 
Presents Dejected 
ance in Courtroom,

Sentence
Appear-

Four jurors for the Helms 
sanity hearing had been se
lected at 2:l.-> o’clock this af
ternoon.

With the date of his execution 
only eight days off, Henry Helms, 
member of the bandit gang that on 
Dec. 2.’!, 11*27. staged the noted 
’ Santa Claus” robbery of the First 
National bank of Cisco when three 
persons—Chief of Police G. K. 
Bedford and Policeman Geo. Car
michael, both of Cisco, and L. K. 
Davis, member of the bandit gang 
--were fatally wounded, is maxing 
his last fight in the courts for his

.More Thrillin-

L- India, to join a mate at 
Bchnririge park.

A bunch of Iowa Park youths 
Lire debating the wisdom of 
hiirtless parade, and wondering 
Lthi-r their plea that it Isn’t any 
t f  than sunback dresses and 
t  pajama fad will be sufficient. 
Ei boys were called to trial on

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING
When they baptize in ru; 
ket lunches served on tin 
churches held joint servii 
combined congregations.

W atch  for opening announcement of

having a hearing before Judge 
Geo. 1,. Davenport of the 91st Uis- 
trict court, on a sanity plea, an 
affidavit stating that he is in
sane having been filed by J. <’. 
Helms, Henry’s father and Mr.-. 
Nettie Helms, Henry’s wife, to 
tbnt effect. Two jurors, J. ( ’. 
Graves, farmer of near Cisco, and 
J. W. Vaughn, farmer and Bap
tist minister of near Carbon—had 
been chosen when court recessed 
at noon.

Judge Davenport indicated that 
he would follow the same proced
ure in the trial of the sanity plea 
as is followed in the trial of crim
inal cases.

Henry Helms, who lins been in 
the Eastland county jail since 
Monday evening, when he was 
brought here from Huntsville, pre
sented a dejected appearance when 
he was brought into the courtroom 
this morning. His face bore a 

i week’s growth of beard, his hair 
was disheveled and hung down 
over his face. He appeared to pay 
no attention to what was happen
ing in the courtroom.

It taxed the strengh of four of
ficers to handle Helms as he was 
being brought from the jail into 
the courtroom. He was forced to 
sit down in a chair in the court
room and two officers, one cn 
either side, held him by the arms. 
Throughout the morning, Helms, 
in a sing-song manner, repeated 
the words, “ Ain’t goin' to sing 
no more,’ 'and “ Aye, captain, ’ oc
casionally he would make a sud
den start as if to raise from his 
chair and would strain at the hand
cuffs about his wrists.

Before Judge Davenport con
vened the court this morning the 
large courtroom was filled to ca
pacity. the crowd striving to get 
a look at Helms.

Out of the 100 men summoned 
on the venire. 50 answered present 
when their names were called by 
District Clerk W. H. McDonald 
this morning. Of this number 9 
were excused for legal reasons, 
leaving 12 from which to select the 
jure. Seven of this number was 
exhausted to obtain two jurors. 
Attorneys stated that it doubtless 
would require all this afternoon 
to obtain the 10 jurors necessnry 
to complete the panel.

In addition to Helms father and 
mother, his brother. Sherman, his 
wife and an aunt and grandmother 
were present in the courtroom this 
morning.

Judge R- L. Rust represents 
Helms. The state is represented 
b\ District Attorney Joe II. Jones 
and Assistant W. B. Collie and 
r.r.,,iv flu-an and W. W- Hair.

IT ’S the accent that get- 
’em. boys! Hear Mcnjou"' 
intriguing French accent 
on the screen for thr first 
time.

Oppenhcim
Johnson

...Rosman
..... Daly

Ellis

Eastland’s new Electric ShopDesire ... ___
Visitors to Hugo ..
The Hidden Hand .
I»u insistent Millions _ ___
I he Silk Slocking Murder

----------    Berkley
F 1 Errant Wentworth
A Lantern in Her Hand

.............................. Aldrich
liomepla-e   Chapman
'l:m  in the Queue . .  .... Daviot
Sacrifice   Johnson
May Day Mystery ..........  Cohen
Listning Po.-t _____  Richmond
Hide in the Dark ______ . Hart

~ he library is open four after 
ns in the week Monday. Wtd 

va-Miny. Frida\ and Saturday p. 
m. from 2 to 5:30.

(>•» early and get your new

k consideis herself unusually 
route In finding a diamond 
ktlice on the street after having 
U it three days before. The neck- 
kt had been run over by cars and 
be ot the stones loosened front 
Hrmountings, but ull the stones 
re found lying scattered about.

WIU. MAKE THEIR HOME 
IN PRO EM \

Mr. and Mi s W. ( ’. Mct’.inli.. 
and Miss Ouida Williams the sis 
’ or of Mrs. MeCnnlcs, leave Mon 
day for Phoenix, Arzor.a to live 
for at least a year and ]>crhaps 
longer if  they find the climate 
all they hop • for. Mr. McCanlics 
will take a position that is await 
ing him. immediately.

Eastland will mis., these young 
people who have lived here r.I 
vay- and have ho *- of friend:-. 
Miss flu-da Willin'..s. a eha-ming

He
TALKS

Umitco Puns
DALLAS Aug. 28. 

ranging from light to hi 
reported in widely scatl 
t lot it of Texas Tuesday.

From seven to eight i 
in Jim Hogg county, i 
the pr.iirlos. overflown 
piac.t s ,:a ranches and 
away huge sections of < 
that was under constru 
wa-. tut heaviest rain In 
and proved of gicat value 
men and farmers.

A six week's drouth w. 
;t Snydct by a heavy do' 
so minutes duration. Ch 
tlicr prevailed today, g i
t-atoms of addition sliowt 
night.

Relit i from seven wee 
weather was felt when 
measuring .65 of an inch 
half dozen towns around 
gelo. The showers were 
and took in a wide area 
lands in great need of w;

Othci towns reporting 
Include u Electro. Vcrr 
Brady.

SINGS! u»a Russell, 7!), - o f the Bio 
valley, recently agreed to 

It ho first train ride, just to 
hbhls folks. His last long trip 
b in 18S1 when lie traveled by 
be-drnwu stagecoach to San

fi Qaramounl Qicturc

h A J „  J “ THE

NOTE the low prices now prevailing' on quality furniture
These prices urge immediate buying! Only a few values 
are described below. Many great bargains on display at oui
store.

3-Piece Living Room  Suite

Ht Umtio Mils
foK HAGUE, Aug. 28. The in- 
ntiunal reparations conference 
tr reaching un agreement 
Mg Germany's creditors to sat- 
f the English demands, spent 
w preparing the agreement for 
n*l approval, with the hope of 
ling permanently the repnra- 
s problem.
public plenary conference lias 

! " t im tomorrow, at which 
f anv German objections to the 
ament an- expected to have

Man Dead Afte 
Fasting 31
BT UIIITCO PRCS3*

BOULDER, Colo.. A 
Chris Solbrig, 65, Cliicni 
model, member of Dr 
Aron's expedition which 
fasting in mountain 
“ seeking truth,” died at 
Park at Lyons near here 
what physicians said \va 
tion.

Solbrig had fasted 61 
had lived in the nude w 
fastens were at Camp I 
here, earlier in the summ 
other members of the A 
pedition still arc on a 
Lyons.

A sturdy built suite with 
upholstering with reversible 
without wood trim only—

Yeggmen Take 
Cash from

1 hey F it the Feet!
They Fit the Occasion

Br UMTtl) PK-rSS

4-Piece Bed Room  Suite COMFORT, Aug. 28 
amounting to approxlmn 
hundred dollars was tak 
the safe of B, Holckainp 
general store hero early 
yeggmen who blew the h 
nitroglycerine.

Between PJO.OOO and $•' 
non-negotiablc notes wen 
up in the explosion and 
Vemdved from the safe.

Authorities said identit 
robbers was unknown.

perintendent of 
phools in County 

Receives Visitors San Francisco
Bulletin Sold

r " ‘ visitors to the riTfiee of 
"inly superintendent yestcr- 
M-re w. e , Heatley, superin- 
r 1 °f the Colony school; Ed 
[ '  niomber of the Bear 
p" S(iiool board; K. T. Daw- 
‘“Perintondeut of the Rising 

pool, and wife; \V. T. Orcg- 
N  iolin Vaught, members of 
Ineasunt Grove school board: 
U M. Mitchell, superintendent

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28.- 'I  he 
San Francisco Bulletin was sold 
todav to William Randolph Hcarst.

Tlio Bulletin, oldest daily in San 
* Francisco, will suspend publica
tion as a separate cntUy aftoi to- 

idnv. Effective with the first edi
tion tomorrow. It will be merged 
with the Call. Hcarst evening news 
paper, as the San Francisco Call-
Bullotin. .

Sale price was not announced, 
but was reported to he $1,000,000,

SMOOT SUBMITSto take harsh laxatives to get c\- 
cn temporary relief. M> -whole'
,system was run down. Finally. ;U'-j 
ter hearing so much talk' about 
Surgon I decidrd to try it.

"I never in my life .-aw any-' 
tiling to equal the way Saigon 
ended my troubles. First, my up-! 
petite came back strong and now I 
I ’m eating anything I want and 
as much as 1 want w ithout any I 
trouble. The pains have gone and 
1 sleep as sound as a tired boy. 
When I get tip. I feel rested and 
full of new strengtli and energy.

“ My liver has been regulated 
perfectly by the Saigon Soft Man.* 
Pills.

“ It's a real pleasure for me l.o[ 
endorse such a wonderful, health! 
giving, strengthening medicine.” 

j Jim A. Stnyton. -105 Anbury St,.
Houston. Texas Drug Store, agent.i

I - —Adv.

Dt UNITED PntiS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 

completed text of the r 
tariff bill including the 
trativo provisions was nm 
today by Chairman Sniot 
Senate finance committee 
mitted to democrats for it 
Joe Burroughs, Oakland.

Now features are very outstanding in our bedroom suites. rJ lie i 
vanity is very popular. Our showing at this time offers a wide 
os and styles in a most pleasing price range.

Special Prices All Over the House
Occasional Chairs — Stoves — Rug's -  Dining l

Breakfast Sets
>IO FEATURES

XKKAL KITES HELD 
FOR BROTHER AND SISTER

Best Radio Features,
Pjfnt 11-29. by United Press.

CBS network :30-CST- 
.Marine band.

NBC network 6:30 C.ST- 
Gkuico hour.
J NBC network 7.60 C8T- 
D'l hour.
2 Nlit’ network 8:30 CST- 
• world tour.

f'RB network 8:30 CST- 
nf f ’cVutibln.

f

DIES FROM INJUIi

BY UNITIiD MCSS
CORSICANR, Tex.. A 

•Marie Eliott; 14, died tod 
juries sustained ton days t 
she whs thrown from a h 
a barbed wire fence. She 
daughter of Mrs. Julia E 
Navarro.

Ut UNIUD Musi
TKERELL, Tex.. Aug. 28.— A. 

M Dean, 05, who died at bis home 
here Tuesday and bis sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Mayfield who also died Tues
day, were buried today at Bethel 
cemetery near Canton. Both had 
been ill for some time.

Investigation Is the 1* arent of SatisfactionEASTL.WD. TEXAS
105 E. COMMERCE l»HON

ifcv:vyjTahfl


